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RAF Stages Raids
On Nazi Capital,
France, Belgium

LONDON, Aug. 20 (AP) FastBritish Mosquito bomb-era-"

againattackedtargets in Berlin last night while fighters
struck at airfields and railway targets on the continent, It
was announced today.

the night raids rollowed blows by Allied planes, includ-

ing American Flying Fortresses,at four of Germany s most
important air basesIn Holland andFranceyesterday.A joint
British-America- n communique disclosed 50 enemy aircraft

-

SubsidyPlan

May Go Before

Lawmakers
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)

Ranking officials predicted today
that the administration's new cost
of living subsidy plan will be In
operation before congressreturns
next month but It will be neces
sary for the lawmakers to provide
the wherewithal.

Because existing subsidies
were spared the congressional
ax only through a presidential
veto, the expectation had grown
here that the administration
would sidestepfurther subsidies
without an okay by congress.
However, since James F.

Byrnes, director of war mobiliza-
tion, has promised a substantial
cut In the cost of living,. other of-

ficials let It be known that a new
subsidy plan is about to be unveil-
ed.

While details are highly secret,
It Is estimatedthe cost to the gov-

ernment will range from $300,-000,0-

to over $1,000,000,000.,
Apparently the present meat

an?butter subsidieswill continue
on their present10 per cent basis.
The new program is expectedto
deal largely with vegetables.Po
tatoes, for instance,seema likely
candidate for government-finan-c

ed price reduction.
One official who should know

suggested the new program "will
contain a little of everything,"
meaning direct subsidies,govern?
snent purchase and resale-at-lo- ss

operations, and other devices.
The Idea Is for the govern-

ment to buy all or nearly all of
""u crop at a handsomeprice, to
encourage maximum farm pro-dueU-

and then to resell it to
the trade at a price that won't
break the consumer'sback.
While admittedly a variation of

direct subsidies, this has what
many officials regard as special
advantages.

Take pototoes as an example.
The governmentnot only wants to
hold down the price but wants to
regulate consumption to prevent
temporary shortages such as oc
curred this spring when some
regions ran out before the new
crop came in. If the government
bought the whole crop in the first
place, It could control the resale
so as to stretch the supply until
next year's crop comesin.

By buying the whole crop, it Is
also believed the government
would be able to eliminate black
markets.

No More Turkeys
For Civilians

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20. (B)
The war food administration says
sale of turkeys to civilians after
August 21 must stop until the
armed forces request for 10,000,-00-0

pounds for overseasshipment
has been met.

A supplemental restriction was
Issued yesterday requiring those
holding turkeys in storage'on or
after August 21 to set them aside
for delivery to the government.

KEARNY, N. J., Aug. 20 UP)
' A massof rubble hid the fate to-
day of at least eight persons be-
lieved burled in the ruins of a
three-stor- y brick and concrete
building at the Congoleum-Nalr- n,

Inc. plant after an explosion and J

fire which left three dead and 10
others Injured, eight critically.

Fire Chief CharlesBurnett of
Newark said steamshovels
would be used In the searchef
the'blackened,smoking heapsof
debris.
The blast late yesterday after-

noon rocked a le area in the
heart of northern New Jersey and
broke windows in homes and.
stores within a mile radius of the
sprawling linoleum products plant
on the banks of the Passaicriver.

Fire which sprouted out from
the blasted No. 12 building wreck-
ed two ether structures.before the
flames were brought under con-
trol last night. ,

'The building just blw sky-
ward In a cloud of wreckage and
lb fell back to the earth in

was om worker's descrip

were Snot aown yeaieruuy
Intruders last nieht at

tacked railwav and' airfield
targets in France and Bel
gium.

Vlissingen (Flushing) and GlUe-Rije- n

in Holland were battered by
American Flying Fortresses late
yesterdayafternoon and 34 enemy
fighters were shot down by the
hie bombersand their escorts of
U.S, and Allied Thunderbolts and
Spitfires, the communiquesaid.

The fortresses accountedfor 16
enemy fighters and their escorts
knocked'doWn18, the bulletin det
dared. Good bombing .results
were reported on both targets.

Four bombers and two fight
ers were lost. In theseraids, but
the pilot of one was saved.
U.S. Marauders and RAF Mitch-

ells earlier in the day had blasted
nazl airfields at.Polxand Amlens-Gllss- y

In France. The Americans
spearheadedthe thrusts, with the
British planes following with a
second pounding of the airfields
at Polx.

Typhoons and Spitfires of the
RAF joined in later and together
they knocked down 15 German
fighters while the Marauders got

"
one. Six Allied fighters were re-

ported lost.
The wide scopeof the raids kept

American, British, Dominion and
Allied airmen shutUing over the
English Channel practically all
day, one of the busiest in recent
weeks. .

GUie-Rlje-n, one of the two
targets in the raids on Holland,
is an Important operational
basein a strong Germanfighter '
plane belt, while Vlissingen is
a big base used for German
transport aircraft and for hous-
ing fighter planes protecting
German coastal shipping. Both
are onthe Dutch coast nearthe
Belgian border.
Belated reports on the July 17

raid by American Flying Fortress-
es on the ball-beari- works at
Schwelnfurt, Germany, Indicated
that the big bombers had shot
down at least 95 enemyfighters.

Official figures still were un-
availableon the number of planes
shot down by Flying Fortresses
Which raided Regensburg the
same day and then flew on to.
North Africa, but the London
Telegraph said it understood the
day's bag of enemy fighters was
175.

The RAF's heavy bombersap-

parently were inactive again
last night.
A Canadian fighter pilot, how-

ever, sank a German minesweep-
er near Calais during the night
and other planes destroyed one
escorting at and set another
afire, the air ministry news serv-
ice reported.

Mosquitoes and Typhoonshad a
busy night over enemy airfields
and railways In occupiedterritory.
Twelve trains were shot up and
the Tours airfield and the Orleans
marshalling yardswere bombed.

Mines RestoredTo
Private Ownership'

WASHINGTON, Aur. 20. (P)
The government today re-

stored five coal mines to pri-
vate ownership with the expla-
nation that "government pos-
session of these mines Is not
necessaryto Insure uninterrupt-
ed wartime coal production."

tion of the blast.
A spokesmanfor the company,,

which is headed by U. S. Sena-
tor Albert W. Hawkes (R-N- J)

as chairman of the board of di-
rectors, said a check of workers
homes Indicated that eight per-
sons were missing but ether
sourcesIndicated the toll might
rise much higher.
Firemen and rescue workers

who worked in the wreckage
throughout the night expressed
the belief that some workers from
other buildings, such as messen-
gers or freight truckers, might
have been in the building. The
blast occurred a half hour before
the large night shift was to have
checked In, they said, and some
night workers might have been in
the building without entering
their tlmecards.

Fire Chief Charles Burnett of
Newark said the explosion was
causedby dust from cork and lino-
leum. He described the force ef
the blast as "more terrific than
dynamite."

8 PERSONSSTILL MISSING AFTER

LINOLEUM PLANT EXPLOSION TAKES

3 WORKERS' LIVES, INJURES 10

Italian Islands
RoughTerrain

Slowing Down

Red Onslaught
Violent Battles Rage
In Rostov Area And
On Belgorod Front

MOSCOW, Aug. 20 (AP)
Difficult going in terrain
naturally lending itself to
defencewas reportedslowing
down the Red army today as
it pressedtwin drives on the
nazi bastionsof Bryansk and
Kharkov.

Front line dispatches to the
Soviet army organ Red Star re-
ported that Russiantroops on the
central front were encountering
"considerable difficulties and
enormous strain" as they battled
their way through forests and
swamps and across numerous
small rivers toward Bryansk.

The nature of the country, the
dispatchessaid, offered many ad
vantagesto the nazl defenders.

(The German communique,
broadcast from Berlin and re-

corded by the.AssociatedPress,
saidviolent fighting flared alonr
the Mlus river front west of
Rostov. The Russianswere said
to have launchedheavy assaults,
but the Germans declared they
beat off the attacks, encircling
and annihilating two Soviet bat-
talions.
(Fighting raged without letup on

the Belgorod front, the German
bulletin asserted,adding that Red
army attempts to effect break-
throughs at other sectors were
frustrated. The communique.said
486 Russian tanks and 81 planes
were destroyed yesterday.)

On the Kharkov front In the
Ukraine, some 240 miles south of
Bryansk, Russiantroops were said
to be encountering stiff resistance
In attempts to overcome German
defenses based on hills forming
a natural line around the city.

Action in this sector was sharp
ening in the face of mounting
German counterattacks,while the
Red army air force pounded heav-
ily at bases In the enemy rear in
an endeavor to cripple supply
routes.

A fierce battle was reported
In one area of the front east of
Bryansk where Soviet troops
were said to have attacked ene
my positions basedon four vil-

lages. The terrain was such,
front dispatches said, that nei-

ther side was able to use tanks
and infantrymen slugged It out
at close quarters.
Fresh German battalions were

repeatedly hurled into the fray
but were unable to hold off the
charging Red army, which meth-
odically cleared one village after
the other and threw the nails
back to a new line, the Russians
said.

RUMOR EDEN MAY

GO TO MOSCOW
QUEBEC, Aug. 20. P) The

imminent arrival this afternoon of
Secretary of State Cordell Hull
pointed up today the political an
gles of the Quebec war council
and speculation that a conference
emissary might go to Moscow.

Anthony Eden, British foreign
secretary, who has been here
several days, lias been mention-
ed frequently as a likely messen-
ger to carry word for the results
of the Quebec meeting to the
Soviet capital.

Record Oil Output
For Next Month

AUSTIN, Aug. 20. UP) Texas
fields next month will be permit-
ted to produce a net dally aver-
age of 1,040,233 barrels of oil
an all-tim- e record breaking out-
put.

The Railroad Commission's
statewide proration order issued
yesterday provided for a daily in-

creaseof 03,253 barrels over the
net average of last Saturday. The
petroleum administration for war
certified September demand for
Texas oil at 1,900,000 barrels
dally.

City's Tax Rolls

Being Prepared
Preparation of the city's tax

rolls was getting under way Frl
day, at .the conclusionof 'board of
equalization hearings. City Sec-
retary J. D. McWhlrter said the
total rolls probably would be
about the same as last year.

The board raised a few valua
tions, to cover recent building, ad-

ditions and Inventory increases.
On the other hand, some inven
tory decreaseshave been record-
ed. The equalisation board's
work was the lightest in years,
fewer than M property owners
appearing.
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llTALGER-- A r'Vriliii
Oeeuniftrf Euronc Patriots in occupiedEurope (shadedEurope Jareas) were told last night to pre-pare for an Allied invasion (arrows) which observers declaredwould fall from the Mediterranean.,area or from England or both.The broadcastwas directed primarily to France. Reports fromSwiteerlandsaid Germany U planning to fight a delaying action InItaly and will make a determined stand at the Brenner Pass.

Japs Still
New

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
THE SOUTHWEST PACIFIC,
Aug. 20 UP) Japan's supply line
has been cut In the Solomonsand
sorely strained in New Guinea
the right and left flanks of the
allies' Pacific drive but the re-
sourceful enemy still has a pre--
carijffiljfojothoJd. on. 2JewGeorgla--
and clings to Salamaua.

Reports In today's communi-
que from both ends of the 750--
mlle battle are emphasizeclear-
ly the Jungle character of the

SabotageWave
In Denmark

STOCKHOLM, Aug; 20 UP) A
determined, country-wid- e cam-
paign of sabotage,apparently aim-
ed at destroying land and sea
transport facilities used by the
nails to supply their forces in
Norway, was reported by travelers
arriving here from Denmark to
day.

Danish patriots, the travelers
said, are systematically wrecking
Danish factories producing Ger-
man war materials as well as rail-
roads ' and harbor installations
which have become increasingly
Important to the Germans since
they can no longer ship men and
supplies across Sweden to Nor-
way.

At the same time representa-
tives of the five major Danish
political parties were called into
extraordinary session in Copen-
hagen, apparently to consider
changes in the government's pol-
icy toward nail occupation of
Denmark.

Possibility of a switch in gov
ernment leaderswas seen asa re-
sult of the conclave,but any deci-
sions reachedare not expected to
be announced until after King
Christian .meets with German
Minister Werner Best tomorrow,
when, it is believed, Denmark's
position In the light of recent de-

velopments will be reviewed.

CommitteeTalks ,

Leave Subject Of ,

Williamson Ouster
AUSTIN, Aug. 20 (;P) A senate

Investigating committee turned to
other matters todsy after record-
ing testimony of Texas A. & M.
College directors concerning dis-
charge of H. H. Williamson as di-

rector of the A. & M. extension
service.

While Chairman Houghton
Brownlee of Austin said no other
witnesses wouldbe Interrogated
now regarding administrative
changesat the college "the matter
is still open If anyone has any in-

formation that should be brought
to eur attention."

Dysentery On Increase
AUSTIN, Aug. 20 UP) High

incidence ot dysentery continued
in Texas during the week ending
Aug. 14, with ,347 casesreported
compared to a median of M, the
state health department aa--

Clinging To
GeorgiaFoothold

Pacific war and the determina-
tion of the Japanese to make
the most of the topography.
The communiquetold of Ameri-

can Jungle troops In the Solomons
going after pockets of enemy re
sistance Thursday on atolls and
Islets only a mile or so west of the
Munda airfield" on NeWGeorgia"
which was wrested from the Japa-
nese Aug. 5. On Aug. 15, the
Americans occupied Vella Lavella
Island, 45 miles northwest of
Munda, and the, communique an-
nouncing its capture pointedly ex-
plained that the Japaneseseasup-
ply line to both New Georgia and
Kolombahgara had been severed.

Despite that, the Japanesehave
remained on small isles near
Munda, even shelling the field,
making necessary the liquidation
campaign which today's com-
munique disclosed. They also are
hanging on at Balroko harbor. The
communique Indicated they are
continuing efforts to sneakIn sup-
plies at night to the imperiled
garrison there, reporting that PT
boats dispersed barges Thursday
In the north New Georgiavicinity.

sensing the peril posed by
American occupation of Vella
Lavella, the Japanese tried to
land a counter-invasio- n force by
destroyer-escorte- d barges early
Wednesdaybut were repulsed.
(A dispatch from Guadalcanal

by Art Burgess,Associated Press
war correspondent,said more than
1,000 Japanesesoldiers were slain
or drowned as United States light
naval inlts routed the destroyers
and blasted thebarges, some 160
feet long.)

In the northeasternNew Guinea
fighting zone, the communiquere-
ported consolidation of American
and Australian positions on ridges
five miles southwest of Salamaua.
That Is within three miles of the
airdrome, the primary objecthr.

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AssociatedPress Science Editor

NEW Aur. 20
of three chemicals

which damagemalignant cancer
without doing equal harm to
healthy tissues was announced
today in the annual report ef
Memorial Hospital, one ef the
world's leading, caneer Insti-
tutes.

The difference Is slight, net
enoughto makeany of the three
useful for human beings. Nev-
ertheless the discovery Is of
tremendousImportance for it Is
a definite proof ef the possibil-
ity that a drug can damage,can-
cer more than ethertissues.

It is possible,the report says,
to synthesis all sorts ef new
chemicalssimilar to one ef the
three. This one U net Identified,
beyondthe fact that it is net tee
toxic that Is, net pelseneus to
human beings.

Some ef the new chemical
which eaa be made, the report
gees en, ought t have a nwre
powerful atl, ought te dam--

w
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QuebecParleys

May Usher In

Blows At Japs
Briton Gives Inkling
Of Nature Of Allied
Plans In Making

QUEBEC, Aug. 20 (AP)
The Quebec war conference,
driving forward to advance
the zero hour for Invasion of
the Europeancontinent, pro-
duced today a strong,official
indication that tremendous
new operations against

also are in the making.
Brendan Bracken, British min-

ister of information, supplied it.
He was the first high participant
in the war councils to give any
Inkling of what Was going on be-

hind the guarded portals of
Quebec'scitadel, where President
Roosevelt and Prime Minister
Churchill arc mapping strategy
which may settle the fate ofthe
world.

"These plans," Bracken told
a press conference last night,
"are to bomb and burn and
ruthlessly destroy,In every way
available to us, the people re-
sponsiblefor creating this war."
His words were sufficiently In-

clusive to. embrace not only the
foe in Europe but also Japan, and
he underscoredthem by declaring
that "It's all one war."

"I think the war is going very
well indeed," the British cabinet
member asserted,"but it will last
a long time and be a very hard
war.

"When we haverounded up Mr.
Hitler, the whole might of the
British empire will be given over
to the task of dealing with the
Japanese,who are a ruthless, sav-
age people.

"We will not lay down our
arms until we nave completely
conqueredJapan.The war won't
be over until Japan has reaped
the-- price of her treachery.
"Every ounce of strength we've

got we Intend to use sgalnst
Japan."

Nevertheless, whatever may be
the battle plans for the Pacific,
events In Europe, where Russia
continues to grind down German
opposition in the east,dictate that
the Allied high command center
Its urgent attention on taking the
Utmost aavaniage 01 umv situa-
tion to drain off nazl strength
through amphibious assaults in
the west.

Of the master plan for global
war now belnff evolved in the
secret deliberations here on the
bluffs of the St. Lawrence, Brack-
en disclosednp details.

Air CargoService
To Begin Tonight

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 20. ()
An all-car- airplane service
first of Its kind on a transconti-
nental basis will be launched to-

night by American Airlines, says
A. R. Bone, western traffic man-
ager.

The initial plane, eastbound,
will leave here at 11:30 p. m. at
12:35 a. m. Saturday, the first
westbound o ship will
leave New York. Daily flights be-

tween these termini are schedul-
ed, with stops at Phoenix, Ariz.,
El Paso, Fort Worth, Dallas,
Memphis, Nashville and Washing-
ton to pick up mail and express,
Bone stated.

healthy tissues still less.
"In this way," explains the re-

port, "we could hope to develop
in time' agents which would
have a curative effect.

The clue to the three chemi-
cals camefrom solving the

of why butter yellow, the
dye common In butler, was able
to causeliver cancer In rats un-
der some speclsl laboratory
situations which do not apply
to human butter eating.

First it was. found that butlfr
yellow Itself Is harmless. Sec-
ond, that la theserats, the liver
broke the yellow down lata a
HumbW'ef different chemicals.
Third, two ef these chemicals
had theability to Interfere with
the acilen ef a chemical, an
enzyme, which the liver regular-
ly uses. Deprived ef this use,
semeliver cells died, ethers be-

came
Thst study resultedla-- a faint

Idea of the type of chemical
which might de the opposite
sett ef Jeb, atiteklagcaneerhut
Ml healthy tissues.

The War Against Cancer

Chemical Cures May Be
In Offing, Says Experts

YORK,

Ja-
pan

regular

mys-

tery

cancerous,
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To Yanks
Key Mainland City
Of Foggia Blasted
By Allied Airmen

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, Aug.
30 (AP) Llpari and Stromboll Islands, in the Tyrrhenian
seanorthwest of Messina, have surrendered to a United
Statesnaval expedition, it was announced today.

The occupation of Llpari andStromboll, the main Islands
of the Aeolian group,plasesthe whole group at the disposal
of the allies, a navalcommunique said.

Stromboll lies off Italy's Gulf of Eufemiaabout 50 miles
above Messina. Llpari Is 35 miles northwestof the captrv 2d
straits port.

Both North African air
forces and heavy U.S. Lib-
erators from the Middle East
attached theItalian city of
Foggiayesterdayby daylight
and darkness,causingheavy
damage despite strong fight-
er opposition.

Thirty-fou- r enemy fighters
were shot down, a communique
said, in this action, one of the
greatest raids of the Mediterran-
ean war. Five more axis planes
were destroyed over southern.
Italy, and another was bagged
Wednesdaynight.

Seventeen Allied planes were
lost during all operations.

The Allied mass bombing tac-
tics that had knockedout every
Important target In Sicily were
applied to Foggia 20 miles in-- i

land from the'Adriatic sea by
fortresses and Liberators during
the day and Wellingtons after
dark. Foggia, a large Industrial
city and railway Junction, lies 160
miles southeastof Rome.

British cruisers and destroy
ers steaming up the west cosst
of the Calabrlan peninsula
Tuesday night bombarded
Scalea,some 26 miles south of
Cape Pallnuro where the rail-
way runs close to the ses.
"Naval activity continues on

both coastsof the Calabrlan pen-

insula and on the eastern shore
of the Straits, ot Messina," uie
naval communique-- added.

The 'air communique declared
that "many bombs" blasted the
target area at Foggia, hitting
among railway yards, the electri
cal station and on Installations
and buildings.

A "larae force" of Liberators
from the Middle East joined in
the assault. "A heavy weight of
hombs covered the entire yards

(See SICILY, Page 6, Col. 4)

Oil ExecutiveSays

Competition Is

In GreatDanger
INDIANAPOLIS. Aug. 20. (IP)

L. E. Klncannon, Independent
'Oil company executive, told a
petroleum administration for war
panel yesterday "competition as
it has beenknown in this country
in the petroleum industry will not
continue long unless crude oil is
made available to the small re-

fineries."
He appealed for higher crude

oil prices which he said would
encourage development of new
fields and fuller production. "No
company in business," heassert-
ed, "wants competition between
the smaller companies and the
large companiesto end."

Klncannon, of Indianapolis, is
vice president of the Rock Island
Refining corporation. His re-

marks were contained in a brief
submitted at a conference of oil
firm representatives from In-

diana, Illinois, Michigan, Ohio,
Minnesota and Kentucky.

The conference was called by
W. W. Vandevcr, Chicago, direc-
tor of PAW district 2, who

it as a "grass roots" meet-
ing end indicated it was the first
ot its kind In the country.

Bother Stlth, of the Stitli Pe-
troleum company, Indianapolis,
said in another brief that the di-

rective limiting tilling station op-

eration to 72 hours a week en-
abled companies with more than
one station in a community to
stagger hours and operate 18
hours dally, while independent
one-stati-on firms could operate
only 12 hours.

"This Is going to destroy the in-

dependent marketer," Stith as-

serted.

300Stricken With

Food Poisoning
GRANTS PASS, Ore., Aug. 20.

OP) Three hundredMexican nop
pickers were stricken with food
poisoning yesterdaysfter eating
lunch In the fields near here.

Dr. M. E. Corthell, who attend-
ed some ef the' victims, said He

believed bacterial action in
scrambled eggs, part ot the
lunches put up for the laborers
by the war food administration,
was the causeof the tttajaeaea.

Italian Monarch

BroadcastsTo

PeopleOf Sicily
LONDON, Aug. 20 UP) King

Vittorlo Emanuelc told Sicilians
in a proclamationbroadcastby the
Rome radio today that the present
isolation of Sicily from the rest of
Italy "will not last for long" and
he made no mention of continued
prosecution of the war.

(A later broadcastby Rome in-

dicated the king was trying to
forestall a separatist movement
rather than to Imply that peace
was in the offing.

(Quoting the newspaperII Met-sager- o,

It said rumors had reached
Itsly that the Sicilians were try
lng to set up their own govern-
ment; declared that at the "pres-
ent momentseparatism Is a crime
against the mother country." Si-

cilians have long been at best
lukewarm toward having main-
land Italians as their chiefs of
state.)

The broadcast of the unbelll-gere-nt

proclamation was recorded
by the AssociatedPress.

The king 'openedhis messagev by
recalling that Premier Pletro
Badogllo and former Premier
Vittorlo EmanuelleOrlando previ-
ously had addressedthe Italian
people.

"I have lived withyou this ter
rible moment," he continued. "I
haveheardyour voice. I haveun-
derstood ypur sufferings.

"Italians of Sicily, your king U
near to you.

"I have faith in a betterfuture.
I know that you are faithful to me
and to my reigning house.We are
now cut off one from the other,
but this will not last for long. The
future will bring a reward for
your sufferings."

Earlier, the Romeradio had ac-
cusedthe allies of indiscriminate-
ly' bombing Italian towns and said
no official reply had beenreceiv-
ed by the Badogllo government's
recent action in declaring Rome
an opencity:

ExchangeOf War

PrisonersWith

JapanPlanned
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 W

Undersecretary of State Welles
announced today that the United
States had requestedsafe conduct
for the exchangeship Gripsholm
and has "good reason to hope"
that an exchangeof American for
Japanesecivilian internees would
be carried out at Mormugao,
PortugueseIndia, by Oct. 15.

The Gripsholm, a Swedish lin
er, last year Drougni nome j,w
Americans from far easternareas
occupiedby Japan.

Welles confirmed reports that
the Gripsholm on its outbound
voyage would pick up a numberof
Japanese from Latin American
countries, In addition to Japan
to be returned from the UnMd
States.

The request for safe conduct
was addressed to the Japan
governmentbut Included a recom-
mendation that Tokyo also obtain
from Its allies the samesafe con-

duct assurances.
Welles also called attention to

a war department announcement
that the sailing date of the Grips-
holm to the far east has been ad-

vanced, necessitatingthe reipU
of packagesto be sent to prisoner
of war and civil interne in thai
area, in New York by midnight,
Aug. 27.

The date previously set for re-

ceipt ot parcelswas Sept 15. Th
order appliesonly to prsonawho
received labels (rem th effie est

the provost marshal general c
shipment ot such packagesto Um

far east.

ANOTHER NAZI FROM1SX
LONDON. Aug. 20 W tout

Joseph Goehtols, Hitler's prof-gaa- da

chief, pojslsed th Gorsnaa
Pelctoday a nW secretwoapom
may soon sAra thorn relief frooa

tfs
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-- Caltndar Of Worship--

Sunday Services In

Big Spring Churches

ommoM ot ood
WMt Mil WH1 0lTMtM
Hot. O. O. Aaher, pastor.

Sunday school, 10 a-- v.

Prseehtng school. 11 a. m.

affllitla service, 8 p. m.
HMwmIi prayer service, Wednes-

day 8 p. m.
Young people' service, Friday 8

9-- .

SALVATION ARMY
Mb And Aylford,

8unday School, 9:45 a. ra.
HUa Butting, 11 a. m.
Tpuns people's legion, 7U5 p. m.
Open air meeting, corner First

and Main. 8iJ0 p. m.

SEVENTH DAT ADVZNTIST
Uth A RunneU
Services Sabbath (Sat)

Sabbath school, 9:4$ a. m.
Divine Worship or Bible Study

11 a. ra.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday

Bight 8;30 p ra.
DorcM Thursday 3i30 p, m,
A Chrlttlan welcome awalU all

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Mil AMI Mala
Rat. P. D, O'Brleo, Paste
SUNDAY

8:45 a. m. Bible School In nine
Departments. J, A. Coffey, sup
erlnteadent.
10:M Morning Worship.
7;00 p. lng Union,
8;pQ p. as. Evening worship,

"MONDAY
1:00 p. m. Weekly meeting, of
the W.M.S.
7i80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet the second Monday la each
month.
7;SO p. n T, U, program plan-
ning next to the last Monday In
each month.

.WEDNESDAY
8:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. m. Department and
class meetings.
1H General assembly! J. A--

Coffey In "barge.
7:36 p. m. Prayer service led
by Rt. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m, Choir rehearsal, Irby
Cox. director,

TRURSDAY- r-
7:48 p. m, Boy Scout Tropp B.

TRINITY BAPTIST
B-- U Benton St
Reload a Ring, Paster

Sunday school, 10 a. as.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Pastor's message at 7:43 p. m.
Young peoples meeting,7:00 p

m
W. M. U, meet Monday at S p.

SB.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at
a, hu, regular puimssameaning en
Wednesdayafter second Sunday,

KvangsUstio service 8 a, as.

CHUKCU OF THE NAZARRNB
Awtta St

Key. Ivy Bohasnan,Paster.
Sunday ichool at BUS a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 .a. ra.
Young PQ )' society, 7U5 p.m.
Evangellstlo service, 8 p. m.
Women' missionary society, 2:Q

p. as. Monday.
Wednesdaynight prayer service,
P, P--

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOOIETT
117 1- -J Main St

Sunday School 850 a. ra.
Service 11 a. m.
Wednesdayservice, 8 p. ra. Read

lag room open Wednesday and
Saturday 8 to 8 p. m,

TEMPLE ISRAEL .
Max Jacobs, Layman

Services each Friday at ?:30 p,

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
than genuine, pure St Joseph Aspirin,
World's large seller at 1Q. None wfer,

one surer..DemandSt JosephAspirin.

m&p&sm
THE

Best Shoe Shop
Kxperz Shoe RepairmJ. C. Current Mgr,

um W. 8rd

RIX'S
WE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WQBK DONE

Ml K. tad Phent Hfl

""l I' I I T TT

JAS. T.

BROOKS
Attorney

Office Is Courthousa

PRINTING
T, $. JORDAN ft GO.

JD9T PRONE

PILES Cured
Btaedtag Protruding, aopi law pr wwii

Go To Church.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, a,
peclally soldiers.

FIR31 MXTRODIST
Oerawr Fearta, and Starry
H. C. Sadta, Paste

Church school, 9:40 a, ra.
Morning worship, 10: M a, M.
Young People.' meeting, 7:80 p.

ra.
Evening service. 8 p. tn.
WAC.B, Monday, S p. m.
Mid-we- ek Service. Wednesday, 8

p. at.

flRST PBESBYTERIAN
Runnels and 1th Streets
Rev. JamesE, Meere, Paster

8 1 43, Sunday school.
10:U Morning worship.
8:18 Evening worship.
Vesper groups for Intermediates

and seniors T p. m.
Woman'sAuxiliary a p. m. each

first and siqond Monday.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OP
LATTER DAY SAINTS (Moi-sae-a)

Elders Ouarsch and Joel Mnek
Johnson,
Servicesat 190J Dpnley.
10 a, ta. Sunday.
Relief Society Tuesdayat 8 p. m

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End ot North Nolaa St
Chester O'Brien, Jr.. Paster
0. V, Warren,SundaySeaeeJSup,
ad B.T.U, Director
Preaching services at 1) a, sa.

snd 830 p, m.
SundaySchool at 101P a. ra.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m, followei
by prayer meeting.

women wuuonary union mqbt
day at 3;SQ p, m.

EAST 4TH BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Nolan and Fourth Street
B, Blmer nuahaat. Paster.
O. Dee Carpenter, Director Matte

and EducaSeaalAettyltlsa.
Preaching nrvies 11 a, m, and

8:80 p, m.
Sunday school n.a a, at
Training Union 730 p, m,
W, M. U, Mpnday at :0 P ex--

cept when fv cirejM Bs py
sneela) arrangement

Roy gcgu,t mfetlng Tueiday, 800
P, m.

Superintendent's mUng. Wd--

nesday, 7;3g p. m.
Teachers apd Officers mettlng,

Wednesdsy,75 p. nu
Prayer service, Wednesday, 8;3Q

P P- -

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. D. Harvey, Minister.
Fourteenth and Mala Sta

Morning worship. Id: 45.
Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Radio services 8;30-- a, av
Evening worship (open air)

8;S0 p, m.
Ladles Bbls class Tuesday 0:80

a. in,
Young People's Bible class, T:80

p. m,
Study, Wednesdsy 8

p. m.

WESLEY MBTRODIPT
1806 Owens
W. L. Pprterflejd, P r

Church school, 9:45 o'clocU.
Morning worship, 11 o'clqck.
Youth meeting, 7:SQ p, m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 3:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
svspjng 8 o'clock. Praysr service.
will pe neiq at l ocioch weapis-da-y.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
J E, MeCey, Minister

Mrs. U A, Eubank, director f
music.

W. IC Baxter. Bible school supt
9:48 a. m. Bible school and com-

munion.
10; 50 Morning Worship.
0:80 p. m. Youth Meetings.
7:80 p. m. Evenlna Worshl.p
Monday 8 p. m. Women's Coun-

cil meeting. Wednesdsy7:80 p, as,
mid-wee- k Bible study,

MAIN ST. CHURCH OF OPO
earner 10th and Mala
E. C, Lee, Minister

Sunday schoo, at 9:48 a, sa.
Morning Wprship t I) m,
Young People' hour at 7:J3 p.

Evfnlng vsngeltsUe strvlet at
8:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer ssrvlc Wane-B:0- a

p. m.
Ladles Missionary society Thure-dajr- ,

3:80 p. as,

WEST PIDF BAPTIST CHURCH
Leen Frasler, Paster
Residence1807 Mala, pheaell8--

SundaySchpol at 10 a. m.
Preachingst 11 a, ra.
Training Union t 7;3Q p, m.
Preaching t8:30 p, m,
Prsytr meeUng, Wlnes4sy t I

P. Bf.

ST, MARY8 EPISCOPAL
Ml Kunnels St.
R, J. Sasll, Recter

Holy Communion 8:20 a. m.
Church school at 948,
Memlng pryr nd Hm?n t

11 a, pi, gubject

Without Knif
matter how eag steading, wH

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
ABILENE, TEXAS.JU4J. llN-Rla- . Skfal & Cflkui SnaoJaJUt

MfwK, trip. Burnmr, steytnjagor eN iNMlaeM, FiwHUFe. FMuia aadether ?cU! iMatafar treated, See aae far Getenle Treatment.
m tu far asm

EXAMINATION FKEK
miX B Of BIO SPRING AT DOUOLAU HOTEL EVERY

MBOlim AMD FOURTH SUNDAY IN EACH MOHVU
nto 1 A. 8L TQ 4 f, M,

Srel8?plOT5iS8SI
tniniMWWHi
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The Big Spring
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DOWNTOWN STROLLER
m miMaiii ww. wwmqmmmmmmmmtmmmmiwnm4"M immiiiiiiiin wiiiitwwjstaiiitiii n wiiwitwiiHewispaaa)

Chstted with BILL TATS snd NEILL HILLIAItD at lunch the
other dty nd BILL wgs telling us he was en route to the courthouse
for Jury duty for the afternoon,.

Back In town SBaln for awhile Is Mrs. R. L. PERKINS, JR., who
has been to 8sn Antonio to visit her husband, Lieut PERKINS, who
is taking training st Randolph Field. However, Mrs. PERKINS con-
tracted one of those summer colds somewherealong the line so she Is
sticking close to homeuntil she recovers.

i
W. M. GAOE wss having his breskfast aboutthe timewe were get-

ting our morning cup of coffee and we fought the war until It was
time to go to work, we were both beamingover the cooler spell which
seemstq have disappearedagain. It was a life-sav- er though while it
lasted.

Caughta ride to work with J, C DOUGLASS, Jr.,who Is asbrown
as a berry this summer,by the way. He had Just beento Lions club
luncehon and was headedback towork again.

Mrs. F. F. McGOWAN was coming out of the grocery store loaded
down with grapes which she said she planned to make grape Jelly
with If the neat didn't get her before she got done. We are making
mental notes of all thete people canning and putting up Jelly. Next
winter we plan to call on them about meal time!

Pvt and Mrs. R, B, DAVIDSON,
ter bom Wednesdayat the Big Spring hospital.
pounds and was been named JUDITH LYNN,
of Mr. and Mrs. N. B. DAVIDSON
Midland army flying schooL

Contests
Held At
USO Club

In connectionwith observanceot
National Aviation Week two con-
tests were held at the Big Spring
USO club Thursday evening with
Harry Hurt, Jr., winner of the mod-
el plane contest and Pvt JameaA.
Raul of the headquartersand head'
quarters squadron, AAFQS, as
winner of the plane identification
ponteit

Lieut, Ernest J, Coverdlll acted
as Judge for the model plane eon-tes-t,

and Harry Hurt, Jr., was der
daredwinner for ni power driven
mqdej, BUly Jo Avers took first
place for scale model with Bob
Tom Coffee awarded second place.
Harry wW Pe offered a trip
through the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School to Inspect the various
hangarsand workshops.

Pvt, Raul won the identification
contest with a perfect score for
identifying 20 planes which are
now being used In combat by the
U, S. Army Air Corps and th U,
S. Navy. He was awsrded S3 by
the chamberof commerce.

A large number e ftownspeople
visited the USO during the eve-
ning to see the planeswhich were
on display,

Other contestants who partici-
pated In the model plane contest
were Billy Montgomery, N. L,
Miller, Charles WUbanks, Bill
Nichols, Bin scneyer,nojna nine,
Bobby Jo Blum, JamesBoatman,
Louis Posey, Bennett Petty and
Bill Johnson,

i

Mrs. KestersonIs
HostessTo Club

The stitchtln-Tlm-e elub met
with Mrs. O. W. KestersonThurs--
day afternoon for a party honor
Ing Mrs, AUon Underwood, whp
is moving to Ballinger.

The honored guest was present-
ed with gifts by the group and re-

freshment were served.
Those attending were Mrs, John

R. Cheney, Mrs. George Amos,
Mm- - Wayne Matthews,Mrs. C, W.
Kesterson, Mrs. Clyde Johnston,
Mrs, Jim McCrery and Mrs, Un-
derwood.

Mrs, Jim McCrary will be next
hostess.

Recent guests in the L. D,
Jenkins homewere Mrs. S, V. Jor-
dan and son, Robert Hatcher, of
Balrd.

SACRED HEART GATRDLIG
(For Spanishispeaklng)

Masses on Sunday;8:80 a. m. for
children; 10:00 a. m. lor adult.

Mass on weekdays,8:00 a. m.
Confession on Saturday frpm

o;M te o:00 p. m,
Rev. Geo. Julian, O.liS., pastor,
Rev. M. J. Powers, O.M.L. asst

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC
(For English-speakin-

Mass on Sunday at 9M a, ro,
Mass on weekday at 8;00 a, m,
Confession en Saturday from

7iS0 te 8:10 p. at
Rsv. Geo. Julian, Q.M.1 paster.
Hv, U. J, Pawsri, 0.M4, awt

PRIMmVE BAPTIST CHURCH
B. R, Rewse, W4f

Strvlets each Sunday evinlngat
church building on old highway
immediately weft of town.

ASSEMBLT OP OOP
BaaW aaTnniaal VmmAm

f "wFP frpfRi A SBjBr
Sunday seaeet U a, n
Morning werihlP, U a. aa.
Radio precrfm. ll;t aa,
Evening warship, p. so.
W, U, C, Tuesday, ,.
Prayer aeUng WMp'wday, S p,

at,

ST, PACIf LCTWRAX
m N, Qm t.
HAT Ha sue HwsrwvsTe vpavvv

Sunday sehee) and aduH BHWe
a--- l;t a. as,
Divlae worship HfvN WiP

a. m.
WW) atfeMea fef aseaf

saip aaa eeanfiaatseaaatwaef m
3 a. as, aad 8 . a.

LaAIm Aid hiieiaiai aad aaetal
I meeting secaadWiaaeiday af

t

Tu
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.
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JR., are theparentsof a daugh--
Tne child weighed o

Pvt DAVIDSON, son
of Big Spring, Is stationed at the

From The Millers
To Montgomerys
It's Vacation News

BEN MILLER Mr. and Mrs.
H, D, Stanley, Mrs, Miller's daugh
ter apd son-in-la- have returned
to Big Spring to make their home
after living In Toyah for the past
two years.

CAPT. ROBERT W. MILLER
Mrs. Miller is expectingher moth'
er, Mrs. Al S. Whiting and sisters,
Totsey and Vee Whiting of San
Antonio for a visit soon.

W. A. MILLER "My, I retired
from the railroad so that I could
spendmy life In ease and now the
Missus is fn Houston visiting our
sons, Jimmie and Jo. and I'm
working myself to death taking
care of the house, chickens and
everything" laughed Mr. Miller.

J. L. MILNER Talked with
Barbara O'Farrell at the Milner
residence who was telling us
about a vacation her sister was
taking at Bear Lake, Calif. "Sure
ly does sound good to hear about
boating, fishing and swimming in
a cool place" she said. Barbara
O'Far.ell, formerly of Hawaii is
staying here with her sister
Mrs. Milner.

W. G. MIMS Capt and Mrs. H.
B. Mills and daughter, Sue, have
returned to their home in Miner-
al Wells after visiting here with
Capt Mills' mother, Mrs. W. G.
Mlms. R. E. Mlms ofAmarillo
wss also a recent geust in the
Mlms' home.

B. H. MONTGOMERY "For
the first time in years, I've been
canning like everyone else. With
everybody in town busy canning
vegetablesand fruits this summer,
doesn't seem that we'll all be too
troubled over food problems" says
Mrs. Montgomery.

Tuberculosis was the leading
cause of death prior to World
War I.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Vf hv It

44011 1, Sni

Alton Underwoods
Honored At Party

Mr. and Mrs. AUon Underwood
were honored at a party which
was held at tho First Baptist
church Wednesday evening fol-

lowing choir rehearsal. They will
leave next week for Ballinger to
make their home.

Refreshments were served and
the honored guests were present-
ed with gifts.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Ward, Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, Mrs. Ruth Olson, Mrs.
Xena Greer, Mrs. A. A. Watson,
Mildred watson, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Logan,Mr. and Mrs. Or-vll- le

Bryant Donnlo Bryant, Mr,
and Mrs. A. T. Bryant

The Rev, and Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Lieut and Mrs. Pat Wilkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Matthew,
Barbara June Greer, Julia Coch-ro-n,

Cpl. W. E. Bailey, M. I. Bow-
ers, Mrs. 0. W. Norman, Mrs. Bill
Sallew, Mr. and Mrs. Irby Cox,
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Dunlap, Mrs.
Roy Itogan, and DeAlva McAlls-te- r.

i

Girls With Experience
In Decoding Needed In
Women's Marine Corps

For high school graduates wno
have had some experience, cither
professional or amateur, In mak-
ing and breaking down coded
messagesand cryptograms, the
Women's Reserve of the United
State Marine Corps has openings
as cryptographers, a specialist oc-
cupation that carries responsibil-
ity an quick promotion for those
who can qualify.

Duties consist of preparing or
assisting In preparing, compiling
and revising code books, cipher
systems ,and cipher keys for use
in safeguarding military commu-
nications. A knowledge of meth-
ods of preparing and breaking
down coded messagesand crypto-
grams Js therefore essential, al-

though there Is a specialist school
(o which women with some quali-
fications will be sent for further
training and instruction,

Besides the usual requirements,
consisting of minimum age 20,
minimum height of five feet and
minimum weight of 05 pounds, a
woman applicant must have no
minor dependent,can be either
married or single but not married
to a Marine. College courses in
mathematics, although not re-

quired, will prove to be very val-
uable additional qualifications, as
well as a knowledge of research
methods of preparing and break-
ing down coded messages.

For further Information, term
of enlistment, opportunity for be-

coming a commissioned officer,
and data as to pay and allowances,
call at the U. S. Marine Corps,
QPD, 432 Allen Bldg, Dallas,
Texas, or write for descriptive
booklet and application blanks.

No Watermelon Celling?
FORT WORTH. A Fort Worth

man, shockedwhen he was charg-
ed 40 cents for a slice of ice-co- ld

watermelon, tookhis complaint to
OPA Director Mark McGee. Said
McGee: 'I paid 60 cents myself.
There's nothing I can do about
it"

Mr. and Mr. Otto ShulU n&
son, Sammy, of Houston were sur
prise visitor this week Jn the
home of hi parent.Mr. and Mr.
C, J. Shultr. otto ShulU returned
Wednesday night-whi- le his wife
and son will remain here for a
stay.

The temperature of the sun on
its surface has been estimatedat
about 10,000 degrees Fahrenheit

y Lichty
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"Must yen kill yourself werklnr, FifHewtonT After all, yen have
employee far that sort ef thlagl"

AuUmotivw Rtp!ctmtnt farts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Airs. Alary Zinn Honored On 97thx'
Birthday With Lawn Party Here .
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MRS. MArty; ZINN

Auxiliary Has Meeting
At The Y. F. W. Home

The VFW Auxiliary met at the
VFW home Thursday evening in
semi-month- ly business session
with Mr?, Margaret Barnett pre-
siding.

Those attending the meettne
were Mrs, Jessie Brown, Mrs."
Myrtle True. Mrs. Dorothy Hull,
Mr. Eula Lea, Mrs. Oble Thur-ma-n,

Mr. Ola Jacob,Mrs. Isa
Mrs, Eleanor Thorn. Mrs.

Mary Ehlmann and Mrs. Fannie
Ruth Dooley,

CONFESS SLATTING, REPORT
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS, Colo.,

Aug. 20 (jP) A man,
one of two brothers arrested in
Rawlins, Wyo has orally admit-
ted that he bound and robbed
Ethelbert Purdy, elderly heep-herde- r,

who was fpund dead in his
camp wagon Aug. 11, Sheriff Lew-
is Todd said last night

BENNETTS RETURN

Mrs. W. W. Bennett and daugh.
ter, Marguerite, and Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Bennett have returned from
Stamford where they were called
to the bedside of their mother,
Mrs. L. R. Bird who passedaway.
Mrs. Bertie Vandygrlff of Electra
returned home with the Bennetts
for a short stay.

MP

Activities
At Tht USO

Friday
9;S0 a. m. Gym das,
8:15 Ballroom Class. Dancing

partner needed for classes.
0 p, m, Square dance class,

Saturday
5-- 8 p. m. Canteen open . . .

Cookies and iced tea.
8:45 p. m. Enlisted Men's
8 p, m. Recording hour,

dance at post , , . Special Services
Setlon In charge.

An all negrp choir from the
Mount Bethel Baptist church,
under the direction of E. M. Wat-
son, will present a concert at the
Big Spring soldier center Mon-
day evening during open house
for local townspeople,

The variety program will In-

clude baritone and soprano solos,
and all townspeopleinterested In
such a program are Invited to at-

tend.

Mr. Charles Montgomery of
San Marcos has beenvisiting e

Amos.
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Entertainment
Sponsored ly
Church Women

Another August lDth, and Mrs.
Mary Zlnn. affectionately known
as Mother Zinn. eclobrated her
97th birthday anniversary just as
spry as ever, and just as happy
as years before over a birthday
party which was given in her
honor at the First Methodist
church Thursday evening by the
Woman's Society of Christian Ser-- '.

vice.
Mother Zlnn was married to

R. B. Zlnn In 1869 and the
couple moved to Big Spring in '
1883. A devout member of tho
Methodist church, she never
misses a Sunday service, and
sits in a 'special chair beneath
the pulpit
The annual birthday party was

held on the church lawn, and the
honored guestwas presentedwith '
a large basketof fruit by Mrs. J.
B. Pickle in behalf of the church.
Ice creamand birthday cake were
served and those attending were
Mrs. Dell Hatch, Nell Hatch, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Prltchett, Dr. and
Mrs. C. M. Watson, Carleton Wat-
son, Shine Philips.

Mr. G. E. Flccman, Mary Jean
Bell, Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs, C. E. Talbot, Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Walts, Sr Mr. and Mrs, Clyde
Walts, Jr., Mr, and Mr. L. R.
Mundt, Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs, H.
N, Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Cook, June
Cook, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. A. C, Bass, If. C. E. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Underwood,
the Rov. and Mrs. H. Clyde Smith,
Emma Gail Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. V. H. Flew-ellc- n,

Mrs. J, R. Manion, Mrs. H.
D. McQualn and Mrs. C. E. Shlve.

'If yen suffer M0NTUW

FEMALE PAIN
Tou who suffer suebplnwith tired,

fttUngi, distressot "Irregu-srltle-k"

due tq functional
monthly disturbances shouldtry
Lrdls B. PtDkham's VegeUbls Com--

to relieve such symptoms.Eiund aproduct that iiqm Mtrnx.
AUo fin stomachic tonic1 Follow
label directions. Worth trying,
I VMS F MNKHsH'S )!&!

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONAIDS
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Corper San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

O. C. DUNIIAM, Prop,

rV.sf. ?zkd
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Athletics Lose 13th
&poris

The Big Spring
Friday, August 20, 1043

Redskins Optimistic

Over Forthcoming
College All-Sta- rsWith

CHICAGO, Aug. 20 UP Sam-
my Baugh Is to lamo be can hard-
ly bend over to tie bis shoelace
and the folks claim the All-Sta- rs

, have so much power that the on

sky glows at night like
Aurora Borealls, but there's no
weeping in the Washington Red-
skins' newly-pitche- d teepeeon the
Loyola University campus.

A healthy, bruising looking
bunch, the Redskins have five
days left to finish their train-
ing for Wednesdaynight's game
with the collegians,but It's ob-

vious they're already in peak
condition after three weeks of
practice on the west coast.

"We don't have any fellows In
bad condition here," Owner
George P. Marshall proclaimed
with a touch of pride today. "We

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

JAMES

LITTLE
State Nat'I Bank Bldg.

Phone 393

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Runnels(North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

L.

Never study facing a
bare lamp, and do not
have unshielded lamp
bulbs in the. field of
view.

Wood - Palmer
Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

tell the fat boys to stay at home.
"Not many people thought we

had muchof a chanceagainst the
Chicago Bears in last year's cham-
pionship game," Marshall added,
taking cognizance of wide-ope-n

predictions around town that the
All-Sta- rs will murder the profes-
sionals Wednesday."Bue we won
the game."

Fifteen members of.last
year's Redskin aggregation are
back. Five others wUl be around
only for the All-St- ar came and
then will to into the service.
Three more were due to report
In Chicago but didn't show yes-
terday, and three players have
had previous pro league experi-
ence with other clubs. The
rookie crop, Marshall andCoach
Dutch Bergman agree, looks
pretty good.
An backflcld of Wil-

bur Moore, Ray Hare, Bob Sey-
mour and Baughcanbeput on the
field by Bergman and probably
will be. Then there are other re-
liables like Ends Bob Masterson
and Bob McChesney, Tackles Wil-
lie Wilkin and Clyde Shugart,
Guards Steve Slivlnski and Dick
Farman, and Center George
Smith.

Buck JonesStill

Top Bulldogger
At Baylor Rodeo

WACO, Aug. 20 (P) Buck
Jonesof Iowa Park tosseda steer
in 8.2 secondslast night to set up
a probable clean sweep In the
bulldogging contestsof the eighth
annual Baylor Bear Club Rodeo
after having won first money In
the first round with a time of 11
seconds.

Royce Sewalt of Brady wrestled
his long-horne- d animal down last
night in 8.6.

Bedell Rogers of Longvlew
scored a double killing, taking
first money in both bull rldij
and barebackbronc riding In the
first round. Less Hood of Kiileen
and Jim Whlteman of Clarksville
tied for third and fourth In bull
riding. Ralph Collier of Coleman
took secondbarebackbronc mon-
ey.

JackMarshall Loses
Bout-- With Demon

DALLAS, Aug. 20 UP) Jack
Marshall is still Texas heavy-
weight boxing champion only be-
cause his tiUe was not at stake
last night

Johnny Denson, blond Indiana--
polls mauler, won the unanimous
decision of the judges In a siz
zling ten-roun-d bout There were
no knockdowns. Densonweighed
191, Marshall 100.

Al Dutra of New York, now at
Camp Hood, declsloned Chuck
Hurst of Detroit and Waco army
air field In a Dutra
weighed 143 and Hurst 147.

SERVICE MEN'S MEET
AUSTIN, Aug. 20 UP) The

Austin recreation department an-
nounces a servicemen's Softball
tournament here Aug. 27, 28 and
29. Any army camp or field 'n
Texas may enter teams without
charge.

Philadelphia'sCurrent Losing

StreakCausesLittle Comment;

YanksScoreWin Over Indians
By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated Press Sports Writer

Losing streakscauseexcitement, apparently, in .propor-
tion to who is doing the losing.

When the Brooklyn Dodgers dropped ten in a row re--1
cently the frantic flatbush fans wantedto run Branch Rick-
ey into the Gowanus canal and whenthe PhiladelphiaPhil-
lies tossedoff 17 out of 27 StanleyRaymond (Bucky) Har-hi-s,

a managerof provenability, was ignominiously fired.
jtsut tne rnuaaeipnia Atn- -

letics now have lost 13 con
secutive games and 19 of
their last 22 and all the at-
tention they are getting is a
broad yawn.

Ono reason for this Is that losi
lng streaks forthe Athletics are as
common as ants at a picnic. But
mostly the calm reaction is in
deference to Connie Mack, the
grand old man of baseball.

The A's latest loss was another
shutout, 4-- 0, on four-h- it pitching
by Dennis Galehouse of the St
Louis Browns last night

At the top of the American
league the New York Yankees
squeezedback into the victory col-

umn with a 2-- 1 thlrteen-lnnln-g de-

cision over the Cleveland Indians
in a night game that was delayed
for more than an hour by power
failure and finally completed aft-
er midnight with the use of foot-
ball instead of the baseballflood-
lights.

Rookie Allle Reynolds held
the Yankeesto six hits in coins
the route, but was beatenwhen
Joe Gordon doubled and
eventually scored on B fl.
The defeat dropped Cleveland

back Into a tie for third place as
Washington whippedthe Chicago
White Sox 4-- 3. Dutch Leonard
pitched four-h- it ball and singled
home the deciding run himself.

Detroit divided a. doubleheadcr
with the Boston Red Sox, losing
th.e first 4-- 3 through Joe Cronln's
two-ru-n pinch doublt and winning
the second10-- 0 on Virgil Trucks'
four hit hurling and the hitting
of Rudy York, who collected his
24th homer andaltogether batted
in six runs.

In the National league the St
Louis Cardinals were upset by the
Philadelphia Phillies 6-- 5 in a
night game with the help of four
unearnedruns in the sixth inning.

Two home runs by Jim Russell
and one by Vince DiMagglo, his
14th, accountedfor sevenruns as
the Pittsburgh Pirates plastered
the New York Glints 8-- 1.

Curt Davis held the Chicago
Cubs to eight hits and scoreless
after BUI Nicholson bit a two-ru- n

homer in the first inning to
give Brooklyn a 9-- 2 triumph
over Chicago, endinga string of
six Dodger lossesto the Cubs.
Cincinnati clustered three runs

in the sixth to beat the Boston
Braves7-- 5.

Girls Practice Early
DALLAS, Aug. 20 UP) Bas-

ketball in August:
The Dallas Hornets, Dallas In-

dependent girls team that has
played in the National AAU tour-
nament the past two years, had
Initial practice for the 1943-4-4

seasonlast night
The squad Is going to Mexico

City in October for a scries of
games.

Electric Cooperative
Nets $706 Profit

Cap Rock Electric Cooperative,
which serves rural consumers in
Howard, Martin, Midland and In
parts of Borden, Dawson and
Glasscock counties,showeda rev-
enue of $8.10 per mile for July
and $.399 per each of the 661
members.

The 43,990 kilowatt hours me-
tered (13,000 less than bought),
grossed $2,660.84 and with oper-
ating expensesof 91,954.27 deduct-
ed left a net of $706.57. Current-
ly there are 326 miles of line
energized.

During July there were a total
of 14 new membersadded to the
co-o- p.

Herald Routes Open
For Boys andGirls

Here's an opportunity for ambitious boys and girls to
make good money on a "vacation time'.' job. You handle
your own business,working only a few hours in theafter-

noon and on Saturday and at good profit.

SEE SUE XAYNES

At The

HERALD OFFICE

Game

Sports .
Roundup
By SID FEDER
(Plnch-nittl- nr for nngh Fnller- -

ton)
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UP) The

latest tip is it'll be a one-tri- p

world series this fall. .. .First
three games in Yankee stadium,
next four (or less) In St Loo....
FriUie Zlvlc, who tooK the welter-
weight tlUe from Henry Arm-
strong, will also take Hennery's
tip and retire at the end of theyear....Great Lakes footballers
already have had three games
cancelled by colleges quitting for
the duration.... Or, as Joe, the
shoe-shin- e boy put It when a pal
asked how business was! "Rnl.
hess I ain't worried about: I iust
want this duration to get over."

Headline: Rowe's contract bon-
us $100 per win.
Bill Cox doesn't exactly know
What to do about Schoolboy Howe.
A te a win Is really dough,
But If Rowe stops, the Phils'll

sink low.
So Bill's a wonderin' high and

low,
Should Rowe throw, or should

Rowe whoa?

The word is that Bill Hells, the
New Orleansoil and hoss hotshot,
Is tossing $350,000 into that syn-
dicate to buy Suffolk Downs race-
track If the Army doesn't have
the premises, and the war's still
on, don't besurprised if some big
league club does its training next
spring in AUantlc City's audi-
torium which Is so big they've
played college football games
there.

Today's guest star
Cy Kritzer, Buffalo, (NY) Eve-

ning News: The Jovial Mr. James
Aloyelus (Wish) Egan, who scouts
exclusively for the Detroit Tigers,
was asked, "Whyare so many nor-
mally good ball playershitting far
below their usual averages,and
why Is there such a scarcity of
.300 hitters?"....Egan thinks the
answer Is on the front page in-
stead of thesport pages: "For one
thing, with all this labor trouble,
strikes and walkouts, there is a
different atmospherein the dress-
ing room of a ball club. There's
a shortageof labor and a shortage
of ball players. Players know to-
day you can't replace them; They
know there Is no youngster down
on the farm to come up. They
have no competition to keep them
on their toes."

(And that, chums, is a mouthful
and a half.)

All n .. t.
This corner likes Cleo Shansto

rough Bobby Ruffln and Harryj
reaney to up over Tippy Larkln
in the Garden tonight.,..But
we've heard of guys who like cat-
sup on watermelon, too.

Ration Board Faces
Huge Filing Task

Beginning Monday. Aug. 23. the
ration board clerks will under-
take to file 20,000 documentscol-
lected during the past few months
ana are asking for volunteer
workers to assist them with th
job.

Sonora Murphey, chief clerk,
said that the filing would continue
throughout the week and anyone
wishing to assist should contact
her at the ratl6n office.

NO NEWS FOR NAZIS
STOCKHOLM, Aug. 20 UP)

The Finnish information bureau
announced today in Heitnk
without explanation that news
broadcasts in English beamed to
America and Britain would be in-
creased while those in the Ger-
man, Italian, French and Hun-
garian languages would be

"Selling Is a Job we do from
the time we are torn until we
die," said JeanRedmon In an ad-
dress before the Klwanls elub at
Thursday'! meeting.

Miss Redraon, a representative
of the University of Texas extea-'io-n

service and the distributive
occupation division of the state
oard of vocational education, la
cachingclassesla retail selling in
llg Spring.

Basis of the program, abastated,
.vis the Smith Hughe set, whlea
was aimed at helping Individuals
to make a living and thus reduee
the number dependent upon the
government for support

"In the high schools," Miss
Redmon explained, "the program
is a cooperative,affair in which
the etudent studies part time and
works on the choeen Job in line
with his studies, such aa the

NTAC Schtdubs4
GamtsThis Ytar

ARLINGTON, Aug. 30 UF

Four games, Including two with
Southwestconferenceteams,have
been scheduled by North Texas
AErlcultural College. Coach J. G.
(Klepto) Holmes announced to
day.

Southern Methodist will be
played at Dallas Oct 2 and Texas
A. and M. at College Station Oct
23.

NTAC, expecting probably Its
greatestteam in History this year
as the result of the Naval V--

program, will clash with South-
western at Fort Worth Sept 18
and with ' the same team at
GeorgetownOct 16.

Coach Holmes Is negotiating
with TexasTech,Tulsa University
and Kilgore and Paris Junior .col-
leges, and also may schedulesome
sen-Ic-e teams.

Radio Program
KBST 1490 kc

Saturday Mornlnx
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:15 News.
7:20 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:43 Rhythm Ramble.
8.00 Morning Devotional.
8!15 Vocal Varieties.
8:30 KBST Bandwagon.
9:00 Sunday School Lesson.
9:30 Rainbow House.

10:00 News Roundup.
10:15 Music As You Like It
10:30 Deep River Boys.
10:45 Full Speed Ahead.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
lino KBST Previews.
11:15 Army-Nav- y House Party.
11:30 Rhythm & Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Chick Floyd's Orch.
12:15 What's The Name of That

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Luncheon With Lopez.
1:00 Lani Mclntyre's Orch.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
2:00 The Black Castle.
2:15 Palmer House Concert

Orch.
2:30 Horace Heldt's Orch.
3:oo Paul Martell's Orch.
3:15 Belmont Race Track.
3:30 Brazilian Parade.
4:00 Navy Bulletin Board.
4:30 Bridgeport "E" Award

Saturday Eveninr
5:00 KBST Bandwagon.
5:30 Hawaii Calls.
6:00 American Eagle Club.
6:30 Treasury Star Parade.
6:45 Confidentially Yours.
7:00 California Melodies.
7:30 Foreign Assignments.
8:00 Chicago Theatre of the Air,

Braniff Expansion
Program Is Voted

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug. 20 UPt
Stockholders of Braniff Airways,
Inc., approved today a $5,000,000
expansionprogram designedto as-
sure the company of a share In
global air transport after the war.

In a special meeting, they
stampedtheir approval of the plan
of President T. E. Braniff to in-
crease the authorized common
capital stock from 400,000 shares
of $2.50 par value to 1,500,000
shares.

Actually the amount of addi-
tional capital funds Is much more
than Indicated, because Braniff
said the stock would be sold at
"market value," with the excep-
tion of 500,000 shareswhich would

Jae Issuedas needed.

OPPOSEMONOPOLY
BOSTON, Aug. M UP) Capt

Otis F. Bryan, vice president of
Transcontinental and Western Air
Inc., declared that airlines
executiveswho recently adopteda
five-poi- nt declaration of policy on
international post-w- ar transporta-
tion were "Inflexibly opposed to
any system of monopoly which
would stifle efforts of domestic
operators to expand beyond the
continental limits of the United
States."

FDR FELICITATES GENERAL
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN

NORTH AFRICA, Aug. 19 UP)

President Rooseveltin a message
of congratulation from Quebecto
Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhower de-
clared today "all of Us are thrilled
over the Sicilian campaign now
successfully concluded in accord-
ance with the timing and plan-
ning of the Allies."

Only three state Kansas,
Nevada, and Utah has mdre
private and commercial vehicles
in operation In 1942 than la
1041.

diversified occupationscourse of-
fered here."

Her particular branch, however,
deals with adults, end to insure
practicability of Instruction, the
teachermust havehad a minimum
of seven years' experience In re-
tail selling.

Miss Redmon stressed the Im-
portance of increasing good will
through fair treatment of em
ployes, so that they will enjoy
worxing in some particular store
and tell their friends about It

Klwanlana voted unanimously
to aid la the distribution of
poison for rodent central on Aug.
36 from 8 p. m. to 8 p. m. A
meeting of the underprivileged
children's committee was held
after the elub section. Entertain-
ment wm furnished by DcAlva
McAlUter, who sangtwo numbers,
accompaniedby Helen Duley.

EACHER DESCRIBES VOCATIONAL

NSTRUCTI0N PROGRAM BEFORE QUI

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NaUenal Learue

Pittsburgh 8, New York 1.
Cincinnati 7, Boston 5.
Chicago 2, Brooklyn 0.
St LoUl fl PhllarfalnVI. a

American Learue
uoston 4--0, Detroit 3--

Washington 4, Chicago 3.
Philadelphia 0, St Louis 3.
New York 2, Cleveland 1.

STANDINGS

American League
Club yt L. Pet.

New York 68 42 .618
Washington 61 53 .533
Cleveland 57 51 .528
Detroit . 57 51 .528
Chicago ......56 55 .505
Boston .......84 58 .482
St Louis 48 60 ,444
Philadelphia 40 71 .380

National League
Club--. w. L. PetSt Louis 71 38 .051

Cincinnati 62 50 .554
Pittsburgh 62 51 .519
Brooklyn 57 50 .504
Philadelphia 53 62 .4Hi
Chicago 32 59 .468
Boston 49 59 .454
New York 40 71 .380

TODAY'S GAMES

National Learue
Plttsbureh at New VnrV 19 .

Sewell (18--4) and Gee (3-- vs.
Melton (6-- 7) and Chase (2-8- ).

Chicaeo at HronVlvn rinn-in- .

ger (7-1- 0) vs. Wyatt (0-5- ).

Cincinnati at Boston Vender
Meer (11-1-2) vs. Javery (10-11- ).

St Louis at PhilnHelnhlA tnlohM
Lanier (9--5) vs. Lee (3-8- ).

American League
New York at Cleveland Bor-ow-y

(8-- vs. Kcnnedv (5.31 or
Bagby fl3-ll- ).

Boston at Detroit Dobson (4-- 0)

vs. Ovcrmlre (5-5- ).

Philadelohla at St. T.nnls TTnr.
rls (7-1- 2) vs. Sundra (10-8- ).

Washlnctonat Chltaen fnltrhM
Haefncr (5--4) vs. Ross (8-6- ).

Watson Resigns
School Board Post

COLORADO CITY, Aug. 20
After 20 years as a member and
14 years as president of the Colo-
rado City independent school
board, J. W. (Jim) Watson resign
ed this week. A successor to
Watson will be chosen at the
board's next meeting.

Watson first became a member
of the board in 1923 when the
scholastic enrollment here was
only 700, The schools here now
have 1.500 DUDlla with unhnni
property appraised at $500,000.

two new modern buildings
wero built during the scope of
Watson's service on tha hnnrH
the $150,000 iunlor hleh xrhnnl
and the high school building of
equal value.

He Is also a member of thn
board of trustees of Abilene
Christian college, and by coinci-
dence began serving In that ca-
pacity the same year he was elect-
ed to the school board here. He
has served continuously on both
boards since.

He is owner of an lmnroverl
stock farm, an officer in tho
Sweetwater Production Credit n.
soclatlon, which he helped to or
ganize in 1934, and hasbeen an
elder in the Church of Christ here
for more than 20 years.

An Army flier who may be
forced down on the ocean is pro-
vided with a radio transmitter that
automaticallysendsout anS.O.S.

iruks andVegetablesfor next winter
put il youputup jouc car insteadof using
k for umhiIjI you actually
thfowanadditional burdenonovetloaJea
Mfeetcarj, buses,and trains.

In the national interest, as well aj In
your own. the way to preserveyour car

to give thecareft needsanddeserves
in times like

1VB iHMMi. ffMMMf MM by
cutting down driving speed.And get ex.
pert help to make your car and
tJfeego tartber and last longer.

This expert help is waiting for you at
every Phillips 66 Service Station. Go
thereat least once a week so that the

66 Sendee Man can check tire

Mail From Army
Men Brings News
Of In Sicily

Letters are rnmlnir In (mm ci.
cily now Ih Increasing flow, and
Willi them tho geographic knowl-
edge of Big Springers is growing.'

One of tho latest Is from Capt
Lester Smith, a brother of Albert
Smith, 809 W. 18th street, and a
cousin to Tracy T. Smith. For
three years ho was house surgeon
at the Lubbock Sanitarium and In
private practlco In Oklahoma at
tho time of his enlistment.

lie described the country as
very mountainous with "lots of
fruits and vegetables near the
coast" Most smalt grains are
raised throushout the mountain
areasand along the coast par-
ticularly onions, tomatoes,
green peppers and egg plants
are raised. Principal fruit is
rrapes, which sell for 15 lire
(15 cents)prir kilo (2.10 pounds).
"They make very good wine

Wallace Clarifies
Stand
Big Corporations

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20 UP)
Vlco President Wallace declared
that his recentrrltlelcm. nt nn.-r.n- -

ratlons Was nlmprl nnlv ll.n
small minority.

Wallace called in newsmen to
declare that a recent snrMi in
Detroit, in which he accusedsome
oig corporations of monopolistic
practices, had been "misunder- -
sioou ana misinterpreted' as a
general attack on the mmnnia
form of business organization.

Declaring such an implication
definitely was not his intent, he
sam;

"95 to 98 per cent of the corpo-
rations Tiro harmlesx honnfl- -
clent, and suffer just as much
from tho small minority as any
other group in the population."

Ana ror tnat 95 to 98 per cent,
Wallace expressed this wish:
"God bless 'cm if thev can mlm
profits."

APPLICATIONS PREPARED
The AAA office is making ready

aDDllcatlonn for rnttnn navmont--
to be distributed at a later date,
M. weaver, AAA administrative
officer, announced.

but

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

'CHEERFUL
AS ITS
NAME"
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Life

Regarding

itocks.

Inflation. In hot weather,
tire ateevenbetter.
under-inflatio- n not only increases tire
wear but an unnecessarydragoa
theengineand wastesgasoline.

Tin PMIifK 66 Service Man win
also inspectyour tires for cutsandbruises,
will with the spare every
3,000miles, will tell you when
It advisable. Hewill checkyour
battery, andair filter. Will change crank-cas- e

andlubricate chassisparts the
nationally recommended 60-da-y

Remember, you buyonecou-
pon's worth of Phillips 66 gaso-
line, or merely want water or sir, CW
UtiglborStnu is always waldng for you
at tie and Black 66

over here," wrote Capt Smith,
"and it has the kick of an army

Grapes arc Just now get-
ting ripe and they make swell eat-
ing, he added.

The army has put a celling en
prices, holding haircuts down ta
15 cents and shavesto five cents.

Is effected gen-
erally with the donkey and "theway they load tho donkey down le
a sin and a shame." Knm rail
roads arc narrow gauge although
main lines aro Rolling
stock looks like tho last century
American material and locomo-
tives "have the shrillest whistle
I ever

The best way to toll when you
are approachinga town Is to smell
It, according to Capt "for
the streetsare dirty and have an
insanitary odor." People line the
streets, beg for cigarettes and
food and seem to bo genuinely
glad to be rid of the fascist rule,
under which "they had been

much and received lit-
tle, for most of tho things they
raised were token for taxes by the
Italian government They (the
people) could not we want-
ed to buy Instead of taking from
them at first, but now they are be-
ginning to bring out more and
more things for sale."

K and C, cannedrations, have
been replacedby better food as
supply lines have been secured,
he said, and now frozen meats
and Ico are coming through.

Cpl. Johanscn, who
operated Western Nursery here
beforo he entered the army, is one
soldier who gets his moll through
tho fleet postofflcc. On July 15
he started a letter to. Mr. anri
Mrs. Thompsona got four
lines written bctore he was inter-
rupted by the order to set mov
ing. Twelve days later he resum
ed It In Sicily.

"Wo certainly have been over
lot of land andwater since iturf- -
lng this letter," he wrote. "Boy,
wnen our army starts moving It
doesn't stop. Everything Is under
control on this Island now.

"Spent a few days In
. . . a part of town Is lev-
eled to the now, and all
tho are in the hills or'somewhere. I'm thankful we
aren't getting all this at
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Editorial - -

Industrial SurveyNeeded
For Post War Planning

So much has been said about
post-wa-r development that wo

hesitateto even bring up the sub-

ject of planning for this commun-

ity, county and area. However,
it is possible that this important
problem might be given somewhat
closer consideration than It seem-
ingly has beengetting to date,
and without interfering with our
maximum contributions to the
war effort

Perhaps the basic reason for
teeming slowness in this respect
is that we havehad little but ideas
upon which to proceed. Visions
are necessary,but they must have
foundationsupon which to be giv-

en substance.
What is neededis a comprehen-

sive survey of some sort which
would furnish that foundation.
Such a survey must be well based

'Washington

Rationing Of

Travel May Not

Be Necessary
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If you are one
of those harried vacationists or
wartime travelers on official busi-
ness who wants to know when
the Office of Defense Transpor-
tation is going to do something
abouthandling the jams on trains,
planes and buses, theanswer is:
Never well, maybe almost never.

What ODT has had in mind all
the time, in controlling the com-
mon carriers and private trans-
portation, is the conservation of
rubber, gasolineand rolling stock,
and preventing necessary war-
time overland shipping from
breaking down.

The transportation situation Is
Hearing the crisis. Over in ODT,
they estimate thepeak will come
sometime aroundthe end of this
year. If we can survive that (the
western railroads are really the
pulse of transportation's condi-
tion), ODT officials say we'll get
by.

We'll get by in spite of the fact
that only one new locomotive is
being built this year for every 50
now wearing out; only one new
freight car for every 90 now be-

ing shaken to pieces with over-
loads and minimum repairs be-

tween heretoforeunheard-o-f runs;
and no new passenger cars or
busesof any type.

It may be news that ODT Di
rector Joseph B. Eastman has
tucked away in his desk a com-
plete blueprint for rationing
transportation, but it's no secret
here that ODT won't use it unless

al civilian travel be
gins '.3 make a serious dent in
essential movement of war sup-
plies and men in the armed
forces.

It's pretty generally agreedthat
travel rationing would be another
major home-fro-nt headache and
actually would have very little
effect on clearing out Jams in the
train and bus stations.

Transportation officials esti-
mate that al travel
has dropped to something like 20
to 25 per cent of the total. Private-
ly they say that those one out of
four or five travelers could easily
chisel excuses which would get
them ration travel privileges.
That explains why there will be
no rationing unless al

travel suddenly spurts. The dis-

comforts of wartime travel prob-
ably will keep It from spurting.
Hence, why try to alleviate the
discomforts?

In Great Britain, the problem
was solved by decreasingqueues.
There it's first come, first served;
and a fine or a few days in the
hoosegow for the folks who try
to wedgetheir way up in the line

Apparently ODT is convinced
that method wouldn't be so effec
tive here in discouraging al

travel as smashed toes
and a few well-elbow- solar
plexes.

The estimate that non-essenti-al

travel has dropped eight to ten
per cent "this year seems to bear
them out.

TRIPLETS SURE OF DIAPERS
JERUSALEM Triplets born

to a motherof five in straitened
circumstances la Tel-Avi- v are as
sured of maintenancefor at least
a year. A large textile manufactur
a year. A largetextile manufacture
linens for the two boys and a girl
for twelve months.

The great Deluge mentioned In
the Bible is believed to have oc-

curred around 4,000 B.C.
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If it is to be of any real value,1
and it should be as all inclusive
as possible.

Wo need to know our current
Industrial picture, its potentiali-
ties, Its limitations. We need to
know what aro our possibilities
In the realm of natural resources,
and correspondingly the practl-billt- y

of exploiting them. We need
to more accurately assess our
agricultural assets, their produc-
tivity, and the multiple possibili-
ties of utilizing this vast store of
raw materials.

We need to know where there
Is an unlimited water supply,
where there arc auxiliary sup-
plies. We need to evaluate our
present transportation facilities
and agree upon new routes, new
outlets, new connections. We
need to havea clear picture of our

Capital Comment

Texas Bill' White
Journeys To London
GEORGE STIMPSON
Herald Washington Correspondent

The flags on Capitol Hill arc at
half mast again. This time they
have been lowered for

Francis D. Culkin, Republican
member ofcongress,who died at
his home In Oswego, N. Y. He
had been in congress about 15
years. I have known him for
many years,often had coffee with
him in the houserestaurant He
was a good friend of Judge Mans-
field, chairman of the rivers and
harbors committee, and was one
of the most attentive and cooper-
ative membersof that committee.

Texas Bill White has gone to
London for the AssociatedPress.
His1 real name is William Smith
White, and he was a native of
De Leon, in Comanche county.
Got his start as a newspaperman
on the Dally Texan while in the
University at Austin. He worked
for the AP In Austin and Dallas
and was the first AP regional man
sent to Washington to cover Tex-
as. I can't remember her maiden
name, but his wife was dietitian
for the Houston public schools
when she married B11L After a
hitch here as a feature writer,
Bill was transferred to New York,
where he has beenup to now, ex-

cept for a short time in the army.
Bill wanted to get into the Army
right after Pearl .Harbor. At
first they wouldn't accept him.
Finally he got in as aprivate and
went to a camp near Little Bock
for training. But about every-
thing that could happen to a sol-

dier happened'to Bill. He was
kicked by a mule, had pneumonia,
got menengltls; finally theyhad
to let him out as being physically
unfit for military service. Bill
was pretty low in spirits as a re
sult of his hard luck; I am glad
that he will get a chance to see
someof the fighting as awar cor
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schools, hospitals, churches and
other institutions together with
their capacitiesfor serviceand for
expansion.

We need to know the number
and type of wholesalo and retail
businesses,tho quality of service
and merchandise available,and to
reason these meet the require-
ments of a well rounded -- lty. We
need to know if we are above or
below the average In the number
of professional men and women.
We need to examine our facilities
for accommodatingand entertain-
ing visitors.

Such a study will be no small
undertaking, and certainly one
which may prove expensive.How-
ever, thoroughly done,
will be Invaluable to the com-
munity. It will give our planners
something upon which to build
for the future.

respondent ,
Terrelita Fontaine Maverick,

daughter of Maury
Maverick, former San Antonio
congressman and mayor and
now chief of WPB's government
division, has gone to work for
the government a stenogra-
pher. Maury getting more
considerate of the 'problems of
government workers since his
young daughter comes home

tired every night He told
the 200 300 people working;
under him the other day that
they all should be more thought-
ful about one another and not
to make life in Washingtonany
harder than necessary. Work-
ing for the government in war-
time Washington isn't such an
easy berth some people im
agine. Maury also keeps in
touch with what the fighting;
men are up against through his
son, Maury Jr., who a Ma-

rine officer In the South

Among my office callers today
was Mrs. Frances Merlll Terry,
daughterof Frank A. Merrill, who
used to work on the Dallas News
and who now lives in Houston.
Mrs. Terry camehere abouta
ago and now secretary of the
American Library association,
which has headquarters in the
CongressionalLibrary. Her hus
band, Dr. M. C. Terry, doing
researchfor the Navy department

"Salesmen," says Congressman
Wright Patman,"used to cool their
heels in the buyer's placebut now
it's reversed." Ain't the truth!

Went over to the District of Co
lumbia Building this afternoon
and filed my personal tangible
property tax returns. Justgot in
under the deadline. Stoodin line
for about two hours a bunch
of other liars.

(Continued On Classified Page)
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Hollywood Sight And Sounds
'

'Heavenly Bodyr Presents
Technical Difficulties .

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD I've seen a

world of gadgets in my wander-
ings around this make-believ- e

town. Rocket ships for fantasies,
fake scientific laboratories where
movie directors shoot sparks Into
dead monsters so they can gel
another horrible sequel to a hor-
ror film, under-wat-er tunnels, life-size- d,

and all sorts of wheels
within wheels that writers dream
up to make life tough on techni-
cians. But the darndest gadget
I ever did ace. . . .

It's on Stago 26 at and
It's the wonder and admiration
of all concerned. A glamour gal
named Hcdy Lamarr works there,
and a fellow named BUI Powell,
who looks fit and fine again, but
what everybody wants to show a
visitor is "our gadget"

The story of this gadget is real-
ly the story of first seri-
ous tangle with astronomy, no
less serious becauseit's for a
comedy called "Heavenly Body."
JacquesThierry, the French writ-
er, wrote the yarn, and Michael
Arlcn, the novelist took It on for
the screen,and tin due course the
sets had to' bo built Thierry
didn't have to build them, nor Ar
lcn, nor Vlncente Minelll, the di-

rector. Neither did Lamarr nor
Powell. That was up Bill Ferrari,
the art director.

Now writers can pencil in a
In few words. They

can ask for an observatory and
telescope something like that at
Palomar, the world's largest and
unique in design, for instance.
They can write that down, and go
on to important things like plot,
dialogue,and action.

"My first Impulse," says BUI
Ferrari, "was to get sick."

His second, of course, was to
get to work. He was aided by his
own real interest, dating back sev-
eral years, In astronomy and
telescopes. He spent two months
in research, studied a mess of
books on the building of observa-
tories and telescopes,and made
many trips to Palomar and Mount
Wilson, which has the second
largest observatory, finally the
plans were drawn, and there it
rose, the gadget

It's an authentic duplication,
though not quite so large, and
it proves that science is more
wonderful than Rube Goldberg
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just as the original (work en
which has been halted by the
war) does. It's built, these being
war times, of wood by
gunmetal paint, except for bear-
ings and working parts which
were reclaimed from previously
used gadgets. It cost about $25,-00-0,

for labor.
Ferrari improved on science,

himself. For the movie they had
to show the audience what

when the comet discovered
by Powell collides with the moon,
as seen through the telescope.
Ferrari invented something he
calls "the photo-electr-ic scanner."
Through it, in the the
moon vs. comet fracas will be pro-
jected on a screen by means
(shh-h-- h, a secret!) of animated
drawings.
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Johnson was grinning. "The

I dream of 'em. We
can run an kem in tho
Column, couldn't we, you phony.

be reading about
Chevaile tomorrow. He'll know
his game's fbulcd. He'll be wait-
ing for you to come back to the
Hotel Famoso. You don't come
back. He's got to watch the .Fa-
moso. You're his only contact,
pal if you're telling the truth.
You won't come back. He gets
worried."

"He won't watch the Famosc.
He'll be too afraid of being
picked up."

"By who?" Us? We're on the
run. By you G.I.'s? You'll never
expecthim at the Famoso.Damnl"
he oxclalmed. "Damn, I'll bet
five to one that'swhere he's been
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Taggard'il

By CARL A.

all along. under a
phony."

"No." Clara said. "Not with
the whole works after him!"

"That's where he was! Must've
stayed in his room a lot That's
where! we bad a guy tagging his
daughter, but when shewent back
to sleep, our guy quit. That's
when he maybewalked out That's
where he was. That's why he
dropped in on this G.I. It was
handy. We'll get Taggard nowl"

"You can't go near that hotel,"
the womansaid.

"That's right The G.I.'s are
thick as hell there. But if he
got away with it we can too. They
won't expect us there. Ain't we

the run? Aln t that where this
G.I. lived, not to mention Tag-gard- 's

girl. Yeh, we'll run a Per-
sonal in the paper. Let's see?We
want to get over the Frog's dead.
How about The Frenchman left
the country. Yeh. That'll glve'm
the idea. And something about
us catching this G.I. Yeh: I was
in Texas, but left Texas."

I listened to him. I had to
think of some out but my ex-

perience hadn't prepared me to
keep p'ace with a man like John-
son.

"The Frenchman left the coun-
try. I in Texas but left
Texas.' Now we need a windup.
A place, a time to get Taggardto.
Yeh: 'I miss you very much. Must
see you right away before go
back to Texas again. Meet me
on the Zocalo any night at ten
o'clock. I'll be in front of the"
Let's see:The John-
son grinned. "That's good. We'll
wait for him. He'll show up."

I listened. It didn't seemto me
as if he could' have the nerve to
get at Sam Taggard in front of
the Cathedral. Even at ten
o'clock there would be people all
around. And yet I stared at his
face and thefacesof the murdered
men; Lathrop's, Chevalle's floated
before me as reminders of his

to get the tin.
"Let's see," he said. "It ought

to go like this. 'Doer Sweetheart
The Frenchman left the country.
I was in Texas but left Texas.
I miss you very much. Must see
you right away before I go back
to Texas again. Meet me the
Zocalo any night at ten o'clock.
Yours sweetheart' He paused.
"How'll we sign it? I got it
'waiting'."

I knew now that I was going
to die.
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Two nights later they had
picked up Taggard. They roped
him into a chair as I was roped,
both of in a room bare as an
empty attic They gaggedus, so
we couldn't speak. They let us
wait

Then, Johnson came In. "Tag-
gard, your daughter's in this
house. I'll bring her In here in
a few minutes. I'm not wasting
time. You hand over the maps
and she walks out Taggard, I'm
not going to keep asking you.
Shake your head if you want to
talk."

Taggard's head made no move.
"Where's the tin?" Johnson cried,
his fingers opening and shutting.
"Where's the tin? Shake your
head, you damn buzzard! I'll
make you talk, Taggard!"

I felt sick at the tone In his
voice. Sideways, I glanced at
Taggard. Taggard knew where
the location maps of his discovery
were. He also knew, that onco
Johnson had them, ho was going
to die. He also knew that his'
daughter was in this house. I felt
sorry for him. I couldn't help lb

Mirtllo now entered the room.
He spoke in Spanish with John-,- ,,

son and then they pulled the gag
from Taggard's lips.

"Go on and talk!" Johnsonsaid.
"Yes, Senor," Mirtllo urged. "It

Is better so. For all comes tb a
finish, senor."

"I've got nothing to say." Tag-
gard said.

"You've got more'n that to
say," Johnson said. "Just a bit
more. Sure you have, Sam. How
about your kid?"

"Where's my daughter?" Tag-
gard said.

"Do you want to seeher? Suro
you want to see her. Maybe if
you see her you'll talk. Got her,
Mirtllo."

She would soon come in, I
thought Shewould soon comein.
I hadn't seen her since the night
in the Club Opalo.

Lila came in with Mirtllo. She
was wearing the same dress she
had worn at the Club Opalo. She
stared, transfixed, as if she too
were strapped and bound. Then
she cried out. "Dad. Daddy." She
leaped forward. Johnson
her wrist with one hand.

"Keep down!" he said.
"I'm all right Lila," Taggard

said.
"There she is," Johnson said.

"The time's kicking on."
(Continued On Classified Page)
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TO PLACE A RESULT-GETTIN- G AD, JUST PHONE 728
r"Whwt To find It"- -

BUSINESS

. APPLIANCE STORES
L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE 5TOnE. your oldest Butane gai dealer,

Service lor all type of gas appliance. ?13 W. 3rd. Ph. 42i,

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMPER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hwdware, ape

deities, 113 East 2nd. Phone SOB.

EUSINESS COLLEGES ,
' u the Bl Spring BusinessCollege train you lor "tenograpWc. book-keepi-

reasonable. 611 Runnel.or typing ppstttons. Prices
Phone 1W2.

JEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass

Expert operators. Mr, ynmei "P ""
ELECTROLUX SERVICE '
WE ARE EQUIPPEDto service your ServelElectrolux, . M. Brooks,

Electrolux Dealer. Empire Southern Service Co- - or 209 W, Ptf.
Phpne 839 pr $77--J.

'
FIRE INSURANCE ,
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Specialrateson farm PWBerW'

Runnels. Read Hotel BulWln. Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett
Agency.

ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels. "Out of the High Rent pistrlct,"
Complete line of Home Furnishings,

INSECT EXTERMINATORS
Ants, roaches,and termites killed at

,, Box 13, Big Spring. Phone 1UM.

GARAGES
In good running condition.

LET THE 2HV. T?honQ WO- -
Expert weefcmice Equipment. Third.

MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, completedruglessclinic with twenty four
rooms. 1308 Scurry.

sterilize, make tufted and
Phone 66Q. J, R, Bllderback.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, We cap

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W. 3rd.

ROOMS AND BOARD
iwvhpt.t.f.nt MEALS, and lunches

oleasantsurroundings,reasonable
1632.

.REAL. ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prop-ert- y

appraised! 305 Main Street, Phonp i04?.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIQ COMPANY,

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDBR50N MUSJO COMPANY

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished. Convenient to showerswith ho and. co)4 water. Camp
Coleman, l?Q8

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they

all makes. G. Blain Luse, Phone 16

cashfor used cleaners,

Comment
Continued from Fag 8

Been In Washington 21 years
and still don't know my way

around; broke down today and
hough copy of "WMhJpfton
Practical Guide" now all I need
Is a pair of scissorsto cut red-tap- e.

At Press Club Parke Engle In-

troducedme to Bll) Blanchet, who
used o practice law in San An-

tonio and was secretary to the
Sheriffs Association; nqw with
Maury Maverick's WPB govern-
ment division In charge of priori-
ties on firearms, ammunition, ex-

plosive, trap, etc,
The District of Columbia, Vlr'

ginia and Maryland are having
one of their worst drought In
many a year, Tobacco, garden
stuff, grain, all threatened wltl
failure n, this area unlessIt TAln
soon.

Civil Service Commission hold'
examination for policewomen in
Washington; "young women be-

tween the ages of 25 and 35 who
are in good health are sought;
previous experience or specific
education Is not required, hut to
do well on the test, applicant
need a knowledge of social case
work and aptitude for police du-

ties"! becauseof shortageof young
women anywhere in u S. may
apply, Washington residence no
longer being, required.

One fireman was killed and sev-
eral Injured in terlou accident
alleged to be due to lack of siren

nv f t urn p

RADIATOR
Cleaning and Repair

(All Work Guaranteed)
We take them off and
them op.

HARRIS
Redieror Shop

In Rear of
400 EastThird St

iJKEVftWCNTZ

ymMy fed
10 SPINQTCXA

HATS
CIeaa4

Blec4
Expert WettawanaWn

8atlfs4i OuaraU4

CRAWFORD
ClfKANI RS

Phew IM

DIRECTORY

Hotel, Phone 252, Quality work,

reasonableprices, W. H. Hpod,

and

felt and

E, Thl?4- -

put

fuirnlshed, clean rooms, very
prices 311 Ci. scurry at, riu(i

115 Main. Phone 858.

since 1027, 115 Main. Phone 858.

last Parts and service for
1501 Lancaster. Will pay

accident thl ban has beep lifted
and fire engine race through
town with sjrens screaming as In
pre-w- ar days.
on fire carj after Pearl Harbor
all sirens, bells and whistles op
ambulance,frp engines and po-

lice car were banned; since the

Murder
ContinuedFrom Pago8

I agreed with him. I had a

hunch that Sam Taggar4 and.
X would soon he follpwed after
Chevalle and Lathrop, The room
was spinning before my eyes,-- and
the fascist password I had used
a few days ago seemed to be
spinning with the room, spinning
separately ana yet lOBcincr, n
ranja, Narnnja. . , ,

Jphnson said. "Thl is the last
little family party. Taggard, you
collected plenty dough for that
tin location, Vpu're going to de
liver, If you keep on playing
shutmouth, I'll make you deliver,
I'll make you talk, How wpuld
you like to see your daughter
beaten up with you in the ring-
side seatT"

I knew then and there that we
were all going to he skilled before
this night was over, Numbly, as
If in a dream, I considered the
fact. I was aware of her as if
she were a person in a dream. I
bit on my topgue. i hit on my
Ups.

The panic psned. Thl was no
dream. Tens of thousand of
other people had alio been help-
less in the hands of the Gestapo.
We were all where we had been
a minute ago. Sam laggard n4
myself hound in the twp chairs-Johnso-

and Mirtilo. close to Lils.
Her eye caught mine, There
was pity in her eye and some?
thing deeper and warmer than
Pity, At least that wa what I
thought.
To Ho Continued,
Copyright, 1043, Carl A Peterson

'

Public lUcprdi
7$tH District Court

Anna Belle Ferguson versus Q,
W, Ferguson,suit for diverse.

WarrMff Ltetnsw
William W, Andrew, and Myth

Smith, both of Hew York.
Kenneth Cowley Forsan, Leta

Ma Miller, Big Spring.

Waranty Deeds
Ruby Billings and J. L. Billings

to Jess Bailey, $4,150, south 79
feet of the southeast one fourth
of block 30 in College Heights
addition to Big Spring.

Ida Gallemore and husband to
Qerge G. White, fJO, one sixth
lowest in sectionB and 8 and one
twelfth Interest in section 9 in
blBOk 34. tsp T. & P. Ry,
we, survey.

Br Permit
Application flJM for kr ani

wlM retailer's permit, ft C,
BarftH, W9 gaat Third aim.
WNHrry caw,

J, D, Brlggar to y hue
free Lkvlw addkUn to M
West 6th street,$75.

Autpmotlvt
HIGHEST CASH PAID FQR

usedCARS
TWO 1841 PlymMttk Convertible

Ceupe
TWO 1941 Chrysler Coupea
1940 Plymouth Convertible Coupe
1940 Ford Convertible Coupe
IBM Perd Convertible Coupe
1939 Pontlac Convertible Coupe,
1941 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 r.hrv1er Emj.n fl fuUmlara
TWO 1940 Chevrolet Club Coupea
1841 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
.iike mm unevroict Coaenes
1941 Butck Special Sedan
1941 Pontlac Streamlined Sedan

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 09

BETTER CARS WITH BETTER
PRICES

1941 Mercury SedanCoupe,
Radio, heater, good
rubber .....' $1350.

(2) 1941 Ford Super DcLuxe
Tudors, radio, heater,
good rubber .,....,..,,.1195

1941 Ford Super DeLuxe 6
Tudor with heaterand
good tires , , 1003

1940 Ford Tudor, clean with
cood tires B50

1939 Ford Tudor. A good one 650
1030 Plymouth pcLuxe

Sedan , ...,.,. ....... 600
1938 Ford DcLuxe. Radio,

Heater, 5 good pre-w- ar

tires .65Q
1940 Hudson 6 DeLuxe

Sedan in good condition.
food rubber 630

TuHoi-- , Runs good ?m
1940 Willys Sedan......... 325
1935 Ford Tudor ........ 165
1941 Ford DeLuxe Coupe.

Radio, with 6 almost new
tires 850
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

1942 PONTIAC sedan coupe. A- -l

condition. Good Arcs, no mile-
age. No priority needed to buy
this car. See Paul Darrow at
Crawford Barber Shop.

CLEAN 1939 Chevrolet Sedan.
Has radio and heater. In A- -l

condition. See it at 201 E. 13th
St.

J041 SUPER-DELUX- E Ford; five
good white sldewall tires. Driv-
en only 16,000 miles. Will trade
on a cheaper car. Phone 1050,
Lee Jenkins.

Trailers, Trailer Houses

TRAILER house: good tires. See
(1 at 1109 E. 6th St

TRAILER house for sale. Mrs. W.
V. Boyjes, 1J509 Scurry, phone
03.

FOR SALE: Royal
Soach trailer house. 802 Sai
Antonio St

Announcements
Lost Si Found

LOST: Bob-ta- ll collie dog, with
white, black and tan spots.Find-
er call 832.

kOST Parker 51 pen, blue
and gold, engraved'PAG,'
Liberal reward to finder.
Pljone 2Q44--

LOST: Air Corn! Titfold contain'.'. 4i .".ins A apa a gasoline doqks,
drivers license and approxi-
mately $12; somewhere in
downtown district, Wednesday
afternoon. Reward to finder.
Mrs. J. J, Porter, PosdenRefin-
ery.

LOST: Brown mare, 7 years old,
and one sorrel colt, 4 months
old, 9 miles northeast of Bli B

bprlng. tinder contact v: Loy a.
Mouie i, uox 77, mg spring.

LOST: Billfold containing valua-
ble papersand cash. Finder re-
turn papers,keep money. John-
ny Burns, 302 Gregg St.

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel. 305 Gregg,
oom Two,

Travel Opportunities
CAR leaving for Fort Worth Sat--

uruvy, tw a, in. rrm unc ,ivc
passengers. Big Spring Travel
Bureau, phono 1042.

Instruction
PREPARE yourself for govern-

ment or industrial jobs by learn-
ing shorthandand bookkeeping,
and Monroe Calculator courses.
The demand for employees Is
far greater than we have been
able to supply. Why not start
now? Big Spring Business Col-leg- e,

011 Runnels.Phone 1602.

Business Services
ALL KINDS of paint anq varnish

worjc none ngni, rncesreason-
able. Call 574.

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas
LICENSED Slate Land Surveyor

uein panics avauaoie ai an
times, p, O, Box 56, phone4703,
Auuene, Texas.

ARE YOU MOVING TO SAN AN- -
TONIQ7 Let us find you a
home. We specializein the most
exclusive residential properties
and will be happy to serve you.
Write or telephone Mrs. Bert
Read, with Ifartman Realty.
Travis 3381, 5832 Broadway,
.aan Antonio, Texas.

Employment
WANTED Boy or Klrl for

In km rt m Tl nmm Tl nhop, Apply IJPIOUII. JVU MSI
becue and. 004 E. Third St.

Help Wanted Male
WANTED! Experienced mechanic

Salary er fimtsslon. Sec H.
m. Rowe, 214U west intra i.

MESSENGERS wanted. Apply at
western union,

WANTED Man to service nickel-odeon-s.

No experience neces-
sary, if you have any ability er
are mechanically inclined, State
age and draft classification and
five reference In first letter.

Box O. G.. Herald.
WANTED: Two mechanlcally.ln-cllne- d

men who are draft ex-tm-pt

ami liiUratted In a perna--

will tkirH Mfeool, as efciiwmn with anaitiM&rine pw .Talk

fn abwt Pt.J. APPV at --

lingering departmM, City

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED Men or boys over 16
years ef age for ice plant work.
Apply in person ai Southern
Ice Co.

WANTED Man to work on
ranch. Write E. W, Douthlt. Big
Spring, Sterling City Route.

Help Wanted Female
IF YOU CAN qualify as a wait

ress, you can't find a better
puce to work and we can use
youi nine inn, pnone us..,

WANTED; Middle-age- d lady for
housekeeper.104 West 22nd St.
Phone 1334-- J, Apply after 7
p. m.

WANTED; Waitress and soda
fountain gins, set Clarence
Fox, Big Spring Bombardier
School. Post Restaurant

GIRL or woman to care for child
in my home, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.,
five days a week. Call 15TMV,

WANTED: Experienced upholster
cr, or would consider teaching
one who is Inexperienced.Good
'salary. Call 1164 or apply 205
West 6th St.

WANTED: Ten experiencedsales-
girls. Regular work, good sal-
ary. Apply in person at Frank-
lin's.

Employm't Wanted Male
WANT job cutting feed. Aubrey

Neves. Knott, Texas. Route1.

For Sals
Household Gopds

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell,
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E, 3rd.
Phone 602.

HOUSEHOLD furnishings, includ
ing Qining room suite, at par--
gain. 103 West 10th St.

Radios & Accessories
USED electric table model radios.

Norred Radio Service, 201 East
Second.

Musical Instruments
TTJITTLfm?.!. In good condition,

S25. Call 671--J.
Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and pscd
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E, 3rd.
Ph. 1210. .

FOR SALE: 65 rryers, chicken
wire, 14 cedar posts 7 feet long,
second hand lumber, two cow,
one with young calf, others to
be fresh soon. 307 GalvestonSt

For Sal
tL rC9fMMnSWVVI- -

ALL make bicycle repaired. At-s-o

have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repairing a specialty.

ccii Thixton Motorcycle & air
cycle Khop, East 16th St Vlr.
glnla. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE New spuds $2.00
per sack. Jack Whitefield, 200
N. Johnson.

PRACTICALLY new Princes fit
ted coat. Junior style. Site 14,
color tan with brown. Reasonfor
selling, too small. Half price,
817. Write Box A. B.. Herald.

Mrs. Blrdwell, 208 N, pw Fourth
-- I.

FOR SALE: 100 laying hens, 450
ft. new poultry wire; also Chev-
rolet sedan with low mileage.
L. R. Terry, phoneO80.

JOHNSON Rrass... hay 55c bale,
at J, 4v. ututuii jp4- -,!..... nail mile
west of Falrview.

FARMALL F-1-2 tractor in A-- l,

condition, priced to sell, See T.
E .Thompson, west Lees Store
on McDowell Lease, or address
him, Rt. 2, Big Spring.

Livestock
FOR SALE: Two Jersey milk

cows and calves, one
cow with fine Hereford heifer
calf, one with dandy
Durham bull calf. See at Road-wa- y

Transport Co. or call 447.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE Wanted. Wo need
usedfurniture. Give us,a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McCol la-

ter. 1001 W. 4th.
CASH paid" for used furniture.

See J, G. TannehUl. 1608 West
Third St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Used radios andmusi-

cal instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co. 424 East 3rd.

THERE'S a small boy who would
like to hayc that second-han-d

tricycle that might be in your
attic. Call 1725.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO apartments, every'
thing (urjilshea. 2meonMotel,
pnone xwj.

For Rent
iM 4WI vp

FURNISHED rooms and apar-
tment, $3.80 and up. No drunk
or tough wanted, no children,
Plasa Apartments. 1107 Weiit
Third Rt phone 243--

ONE-ROO- furnished upstair
apartment' for eoupje. 210 N,
Gregg.

Bedrooms

NICE, clean, quiet,
rooms, weekly rates. Closo

In. Tex Hotel, 501 East Third
St Phone 991,

STEWART HOTEL Sleeping
rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforts.
ble. Fourth and Austin Streets.

ONE large bedroom and dressing
room, euiiaoio lor inree or
four working girls. Price S3.50
per gin per weex. out wain.
Pho 1707.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, for
employed couple or gentlemen,
No children or drunks. 201 S,
Goliad,

WantedTo Rent
Houses

WANT to rent four or five room
house containing two bedrooms,
Write Box R. W 3 Herald.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOUR ROOM house, first class
condition. Half acre land, water,
lights, and gas. Also chicken
house.31750 cash.Rube S. Mar-
tin.LPhonel042.

SEVEN-ROO- M house, 100 ft
square. $1250 cash, Apply 908
W. Fifth.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Four-roo- m

house, sheet iron garago
30x32, three lots, large chicken
and cow lot; well fenced. Would
consider trade on farm. 204
Donley.

SIX-ROO- home, out house, two
garages,wash house, three-roo-m

apartment All rents for $105
per month. On same lot facing
high school, a brick and tile
businessbuilding; spacefor two

apartments:will sell all
for 60c on the $1. See G. C.
Potts, 1009 Main St, after 7 p.
m.

Real Estate
Douses For Sale

NJCE four room housewith bath.
Complete with furniture. Locat-
ed at 308 West 20th Rt Priced
at $2,650. all cash. Call 1230,
Tato fc Brlstow.

FOR SALE house near
high school. Call 448 between10
a. m. and 3 p. m.

VACANT, modern rock
house and garage $4500. flOO

East 14th St. Apply 109 West
22nd St

Business Property
18x46 FT. frame building, cafe

stool, two cash registers, add-
ing machine and glasscases.At
bargain. A. G. Costln, Ackerly,
Texas.

OULF SERVICE STATION for
sale. Good business. Applv
Third and Lancaster, after 12
noon.

Farms A Ranches
FOR QUICK sale, cash only. 160

acre farm In Howard County;
good land, 140 acres In cultiva-
tion. Plenty water and elec-
tricity, four-roo-m house, on
school bus line. 40 acrescotton,
80 acres feed; $48.50 per acre
for land, crop and nossesslon.
J, B. Pickle, phone 1217,

673 ACRES Improved farm and
stock fiarm; plenty water, some
sub irrigated land. 170 acres
cultivation. 500 In fffass. This
is a pargaln. In Martin County.
C. E. Read. Phone440.

PRISONER SHOWSCONTROL

FORT WORTH Here is one
for the department of under-
statement: Lt. Ed Rhoadcs. wrota
his family from a Jap prison
camp: "I can't say that I'm enjoy-
ing myself."

Scientists say Florida Is tho
only peninsula In the world where
the aeasJbulld up the coasts on
both slUes.

j--.

Your car Is still good col-

lateral on a loan at
Key InvestmentCo.

20S Runnels

H. B. REAGAN
Insunnctt Agcy

CO

n

KfiS

Fire, Auto, 11M Uk
War Damafo ImwrMM

Phono BIS M7H

onSs

Phone88 or 89
For Delivery
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B menda WLml MARSHALL l

sKJr IAIM
Fox Newr
Tommy Tucker;
Filli. The
President's Doc Haw

TODAY-SAT- B

LAW RIDES

AGAIN
Co--S tarring

Ken Maynard

Hoot Gibson

Plus
TaHey Of Men

No. 13

W. W. McDANIEL

SERVICES TODAY

ruaeral services for William
WMley McDanlel, who succumbed
'Wednesday at his home In Sand
Springs, will be held at 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon from the Trin
ity Baptist church. The Rev. Ro-la- ad

pastor, will have
charge of services and members
ef the congregation will serve as
pallbearers.

McDanlel, who was born March
IB, 1875, in Robinson county,
Tex., was a carpenter by trade
mrt bad been ill for the past two
years.

He Is survived by his widow;
en son; V. L. McDanlel of Long-vie-

Tex.; a daughter,Mrs. A. M.
Whetsel,Big Spring, Route2; four

one
and three sisters, Mrs, J,

A. Marshall, KUIeen, Tex., Mrs.

SilverWing
Lobby Crawford Hotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

Open
10:45 A. M.

Mack Brown
k Twuy Knight In

The
-- EXTRA

'AMiy Clyde

?f Cartoon

VS. .
Chapt. Fer

Pare Sbc Big SpringHerald, Big Spring,Texas, Friday, August 20, 1943 Buy DefeaseStampsand Bond
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:

and

RAFT J

King,

.MnwrTl

TODAY . SAT.

FIGHTING
VALLEY

with

Tex

Jim

Also

Don Wlnslow Of The

Coast Guard No. 11

W. H. Anderson and Mrs. Louis
Williams, both of Fort Worth.

One sister-in-la- Mrs. Mattle
McDanlel of Lomax, and one
nephew, Clovlc McDanlel of Big
Spring, also survive.

Eberley Funeral 'home is in
charge of

WeatherForecast
UepL ol Commerce Weathei

Dareas

WEST TEXAS: Little tempera-
ture change this afternoon, to-

night and Saturday forenoon.
EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-

ture change in extreme south,
warmer north and central por-
tions this afternoon, tonight and
Saturday forenoon.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene . '. 101 77
Amarlllo ....... 99 67
BIG SPRING 101 80
Chicago 81 61
Denver 87 58
El, Paso 97 72
Fort Worth 105 77
Galveston 89 82
New York 78 63
St. Louis 82 60
Sunsets today at 8:25 p. m.,

rises Saturday at 7:14 a. m.

LICENSE SUSPENDED
Henry Whltmore nlearfprl oiillft,

in county court Friday to charges
of driving while intoxicated and
was iinea ?su and costs and given
six months suspensionof driver's
license.

Sat.Prev.
SUN.&MON.

CAPADES

REVUE
Ellen Drew

Richard
Jerry Colonria

Barbara Jo Allen
S Stooges Comedy

Merrie Melody Cartoon
Late RKO News

TODAY (Friday) ONLY
Weaver Bros. & - In

"THE HOMESTEAD"

Ray Whitley & His 6 Bar
"RANGE RHYTHM"

SAT:

JoJuuiy

Masked Rider'

Comedy
Eye

DICK TRACY
CRIME"

.LP.

Vanishing

grandchildren; d;

O'Brien

Newell

arrangements.

TEMPERATURES
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Denning
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Cowboys
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BALCONY CLOSED

AAFBS Notes

9 Officers Are

TransferredTo

Air School Here
Public relations offjee at the

Big Spring Bombardier School an-
nouncedtoday the arrival of nine
officers who have been trans-
ferred from the San Marcos Army
Air Field to the local post for as-
signment with the headquarters
and headquarters squadron, 78th
bombardier training group.

The group includes Lieut. Jo-
seph A. Novak. Barada. Mich
Lieut William H. Norton, Bcvan,
Conn.; Lieut. Justin D. Tucker,
Little Rock, Ark.; Lieut Chester
H. Clark, Washington, D. C;
Lieut Cornellous P. Gullfoyle,
Chlcaeo. III.: Lieut. Hnrnlrl K

Hdffman, Varrizazo, N. M.; Lieut
Edward W. McDonald, Grand Rap-Id- s,

Mich.; Lieut. Edward J. Han-le- y,

Jr., Maplewood, N. J., and
Lieut Lawrence Lawson of St
Joseph, Mo.

Lieut Le Roy O. Bloomingdale,
Glassboro,N. J has been trans-
ferred from RandolphField to the
local field where he has been as-
signed to the 365th base head-
quarters and air to
serve as assistant director of
training.

w

A group of enlisted men, re-
porting for assignmentat the Big
Spring Bombardier School, ar-
rived this week for a.course in
specializedtraining.

Included in the group are
TSgt Maurice W. Hester, Fort
Worth Army Air Field; TSgt
James T. Hemmell, Jr., San An-
tonio Army Air Forces; TSgt
Sam L. Padgett, Army Air Forces
Contract Pilot School at Fort
Stockton; SSgt. William P.
Schneider,Ellington Field; SSgt
George R. Seybold, Midland Ar-
my Air Forces; SSgt Alex S.
Szalolschky of the Childress Ar
my Air Forces,and Cpl. Daniel K.
Buchwalters, South Plains Army
Air Forces, Lubbock.

Lieut Gilbert Callin, former
resident ofSan Antonio has been
placedon temporaryduty at Camp
Santa Anita, Arcadia, Calif., to
receive a course in specialized
training.

Sgt Frank C. Stewart, former
resident of Detroit, Mich., has
been transferred from the local
field to Army Air Forces Admin-
istration Officers' Candidate
School at Miami Beach, Fla.

Baptist Brotherhood
EncampmentWill Be
Held At Month's End

The Baptist Brotherhood of
district eight will have a two day
encampment at the Baptist
Youth Camp in the city park area
Monday, Aug. 31 and Tuesday,
Sept. 1, it was announced today.

The opening session will be
held Monday evening at 7 o'clock
with the Rev. Dick O'Brien, pas
tor of the First Baptist church in
charge of entertainment A bar
becue will be held at 8 o'clock
with Tom Wlngo of Midland in
charge of the meal, assisted by
George Melear. Finis Bueb. W.
L. Derrick and Johnny Phillips.

Guest sneakers who will he
here for the encampment are
Lawson Cooke of Nashville, Tenn.,
(outhwide district president; R.
A. Springer of Dallas, Texas
Brotherhood secretary and Judge
E. S. Cummings of Abilene, Tex
as Dromerhood president.

The group will camp out over-
night and following the morning
session luncheon and a closing
program will be held at the First
Baptist church.

EXECUTION STAY GRANTED
AUSTIN, Aug. 20 W Gover-

nor Coke R. Stevenson today
granted a 30-da-y stay of execu-
tion for Dolores Qulroz, convicted
of murder in Jeff Davis county
and sentencedto die in the elec-
tric chair Aug. 31.
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SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Sicily
Continued rare 1

and direct hits were scored on an
overhead railway bridge, railway
carriage repair shops, warehouses
and military barracks near the
railway," Cairo announcedin sup-
plying details.

The Liberators' set fires In loco-
motive repair shops and near the
main railway station. Four ene-
my fighters were downed by the
Liberators.

Medlmn bombers of the
Northwest Africa command
poundedrailway yards at Sapri
and at Salerno south of Naples,
and target areas"were well cov-
ered by,bomb bursts."

Fighter-bombe- rs ranging over
southern Italy pouncedupon "tar-
gets of opportunity" and railway
communicationsat Catanzaro, on
the sole of the Italian boot
Beaches In southern Italy were at-
tacked last night

The Middle East command
launched RAF Hallfaxes and Lib-
erators Wednesdaynight to bomb
Crotone,on the arch of the Italian
boot, in another raid concentrat-
ing upon rail and freight yards.
Swinging against .Crete the same
night, RAF Beauflghters and Wei
Hngtons hit the harbor of Herak
Hon and a small enemy vessel at
Preveza on the west coast of
oreece.

("Very great damage"at Foggla
was reported by the Italian com
munique broadcast by Rome and
recorded by the AssociatedPress.
Salerno also was badly damaged,.
Rome said.

(The Berlin radio said a stronr
formation of German fifhter-bombe- rs

again attackedthe port
of Bizerte Wednesday night and
scored hits on 11 large ships.
One 5,000-to-n freighter sank
immediately, said the broadcast,
quoting a dispatch of the Trans-ocea-n

propagandaagency.
(German fighter planes were

said by the agency to have shot
down 28 British and American
aircraft In combat over southern
Italy yesterday, including 15 four-engln- cd

bombers.)

Soil Conservation
Survey Is Planned

Preliminaries to a soil conser-
vation survey project In the Fair-vie-

area, which has suffered
from erosion due to occasional
heavy downpours, are under way
under direction of the Soil Con-
servation Service,

pudley Mann said an area two
or three miles square, centering
around Fairview, was included in
the project. Some 12 property
owners are involved, and six al-

ready have signed applications
for participation.

Sincemost of the land is In cul-
tivation, the conservation work
would consist largely of terrace
work. The conservation area
would begin on the Roy McNew
place north of Fairview and ex-

tend southward on both sides of
highway 9 to the L. M. Newton
place.

Two meetings on the proposed
project have been held, and Mann
said full participation could be
expectedto be signed up soon.

Home Demonstration
Women Win Point

TMLAS, Aug. 20 OP) Texas
home demonstration women have
won their point in a protest to the
Office of Price Administration,

In convention here, the women
protested the OPA requirement
that country housewives tako their
butter to a regular scoring place,
arguing that in many cases this
would require driving long dis-
tances.

OPA officials, who met with the
association'sboard, authorized the
country butter makers to score
their own product.

The officials agreed to forward
to Washington Ok women's 'com-
plaint against a differential
in country and ertMMry bulla.

Rain Might Renew
Bollworm Threat
In Some Sections

The rains If they come could
work both.ways as far as How-
ard county's cotton crop is con-
cerned.

County Agent O. P Griffin said
that the continued hot, dry weath-
er had lessenedthe threat of boll-wor- m

damage,but this would be

Legion Convention
Brought To Close

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20 UP
Texas American Legion members
want congressimmediately to plan
to maintain military strength suf-
ficient to meet any probable post-
war emergency.'

This recommendationwas adopt-
ed yesterday at the closing ses-
sion of the Legion's war confer-
ence, at which Sam D. Forman of
Houston was elected department
commander, succeeding Marine
Capt Charles Maisel'ot Phillips.

These other officers were chos-
en: George Berry of Lubbock,
Judge advocate; Miss Caroline
Wilcox of Houston, army nurse In
World War I, reelected historian;
W. F. Spiegel of Port Arthur, re-
elected treasurer; J. Russell
Smith of Hebronville, sergeantat
arms; the Rev. M. C. Stearns of
San Antonio, chaplain.

The 1944 convention city will
not be selected until theexecu
tive committeemeets nextspring.

WheatProducers

Get Extra Parity
PaymentChecks

Some wheat producers are re-
ceiving checks for the extra three
cents per bushel parity payment
which the government authorized
for this year, M. Weaver, AAA
officer here, said Friday. The
three cent payment Is in addition
to the 1942 10 cent parity allot-
ment

Weaver pointed out that benefit
paymentson special cropsand soil
building crops would be made
this year, and said the total would
be about thesame as last year,
when Howard county farmers
shared in a sum of around $200,--
000.

The payments will be discon
tinued In 1944.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, Aug. 20 UP)

Thoughts of possible major mili-
tary developmentsover the week-
end causedthe general lightening
of commitments in today's stock
market and,while gold mines and
scattered specialties negotiated
modest advances,leaders general-
ly suffered losses of fractions to 2
or more points.

Dealings were slow most of the
time but activity broadened on
selling periods and transfers for
the full proceedingswere around
600,000 shares.

A smattering of pleasing di-

vidends and earnings statements
aided indlvidaal stocks although
most of these failed to register
outstanding progress.

Prominent on the offside were
U.S. Steel, Chrysler, Santa Fe,
Louisville & Nashville, Du Pont,
American Telephone, Goodrich,
U.S. Rubber, Scars Roebuck,
Deere, Douglas Aircraft, Sperry,
Air Reduction, Westinghouse,Pan
American Airways, Allied Chemi-
cal, EastmanKodak, Standard Oil
(NJ) and Pepsi-Col- a.

Occasionalresistancewas shown
by Kennecott, Southern Pacific,
International Harvester and
Johns-Manvill- e. Retaining plus
signs were Homestake, Dome
Mines, Mclntyre Porcupine and
Alaska Juneau.

Lakes and rivers are morenu-
merous in Finland than in any
other Europeancountry.
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renewed in some sections if
showers fall.

In a area Im-

mediately north of Mooro school-hous-e

Including some of the
best farm land In the county
there arc plenty of moths, the
agentsaid. However, much of the
cotton in this section has been
sprayed twice, perhaps sufficient
to prevent hatching of worms to
a serious extent Griffin esti-
mated that there would probably
be no- - more than 10 percent
hatching if the weather stays dry.
Cooler, wet weather, however,
would bring prospects of heavy
infestation.

There is some infestation to the
south of the Caublc community,
also, the agent said.

Continued dry weather will
meana speedupof cotton opening,
he predicted, and picking may be-
come fairly general within three
weeks or so.

There has beenno definite pro
gram worked out on picking
prices, Griffin said; and a com
mittee survey is not contemplated
unless It becomes necessary to
ask for foreign labor. It is con-
sidered likely, on the basis of
wage scales elsewhere,that pick-
ing price will be $1.25-$1.5- 0 per
hundred.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 20. (ff)

Cattle 1,500; calves 500; fully
steady; common to medium
slaughter steers and yearlings
9.50-12.5- 0; no good fed beevesre-
ported; beef cows 8.50-10.5- 0; good
fat calves 11.50-12.5- 0; common to
medium calves 8.50-11.0- 0; stock-e- r

steer calves 13.00 down; stock-e- r
heifer calves 12.50 down;

stocker yearlings 8.50-11.5- 0; stock-e- r
cows 10.00 down.

Hogs. 1,200; butchers fully
steady; some to packers at 10 to
15 higher; most good and choice
190-30- 0 pound butchers 14.10-2-5;

good 160-18- 5 pound butchers
13.35-14.0- 0; weighty butcher pigs
mostly 12.00; packing sows 12.75-13.2- 5.

Sheep 7,500; steady; slaughter
ewes strong to 25 higher; medium.
to choice spring lambs 11.00-13.0- 0:

good vearllnes un tn I2.5n- -

cull to good ewes mostly 5.00-6.2-5;

meaium graae stocker yearlings
8.00.

Scientists believe that hydro-
gen and helium abound on the
sun.

PastorAddresses
American Business
Club Members

The Rev. Frank Beauchampof
Abcrnathy, Tex., was guest speak-
er at the American Business club
luncheon Friday at the Settles
hotel.

The pastor,who Is conductinga
revival here at the Wesley Metho-
dist church, is minister of the
Abcrnathy Methodist church. The
Rev. Beauchampspoke on today's
brand of religion and said that, it
is cither going to becomemore or
less important in the lives of peo
ple.

He declared that no one can
avoid or evade the Important
tnings of life and be honest with
themselves. He urged that the
club members return to the God
on whom the forefathers built
America and turn away from
"tipping hats" to God In a mod
ern manner.

The pastor, with the Rev. W. L.
Porterficld, who presented the
program, sang a duet, with Helen
Duley at the piano.

Plans were made for club mem-
bers to participate in the rat
poison distribution from 6 p. m.
to 8 p. m. Thursday, following an
announcementby Walker Bailey.

Other guests were Elmo Phil-
lips and A. V. Karcher.

Services Held Friday
For Crofts' Child

Nellie Croft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Croft, succumbedFriday morning
at 5 o'clock in the family home,
one mile south of Big Spring.

Funeral services were held from
the Eberley chapel at 3 o'clock
Friday afternoon. Snrvivnm 'in

clude the parents, three brothers,
u. a. Jr., Carroll and Andy, and
an uncle. Andv Miller nf nic
Spring.

The Rev. W. J. Persol of the
Midland Assembly of God church
had charge of the services.

Scientists bellev ihr mn tn fin
approximately 1 1--2 times as
aense as water.

Queen

Olives 13 3--4 oz.

52c
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JohnF. Horner

SuccumbsHere
John Foster Horner succumbed

at his homo at 300 2 East 11th
street at 0 a. m. today, and fu-
neral servicesarc pending the ar-
rival of relatives.

Born June 6, 1875, In Morning
View, Ky Horner had resided in
Big Spring since 1925, and,was a
carpenter. He was married to'
Susie Anna Bclouch in Independ-
ence county, Ark., in 1902 and
come to Howard county.

Survivors Include his widow;
one daughter, Mrs. M. O. Hamby;
two grandchildren. Mrs. J. W.
Bryant of Big Spring and Ray-
mond Hamby, Army; two

Allen Bryant Big
Spring and Ronnie Hamby, Army;
one sister, Mrs. Ida Nelghoff and
one brother, Phillip Horner, both
of Cincinnati, O.

Eberley funeral home Is direct-
ing the arrangements and burial
will be In the city cemetery.Pall-
bearers are W. A. Prescott, J. A.
Klnard, Fred White, Nile Bailey,
Tom Compton and A. D. Cross.
There will also be honorary

Texan To Interpret
OPA Regulations

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20. () '
Reagan: P. Connally, a Texan, has
the Jtob now of Interpreting regu-
lations from the office of price
administration.

Connally, who was born and
reared In the southwest,comes to
OPA as director of the consumer
goods division from New York,
where he was president of the inte-

r-state department stores.

The utility bags issued to
WACS are known as "portabl
powder rooms."

To helppreventheatrash

RFAT (to called prickly heat) aa
well aato relieveandaoolhe

". Ht.MWI UUI,

: th E-
- use Aiexaana, formerly

nrlnltln tha ,.rp.tilni.
Hi--ni medicatedpowder well

over eucn irritated BUn.
Costalittle. GetMeaana.

.RIpo Spanish
9V oz. Stuffed

V& oz.
26c 14c
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